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The doctrine of the resurreotion-, Of the body 11 

fundamental to the Ohriatian faith.It ia ■o olosely . 

linked to all a.rt1ole■ of our religion that if robbed 

from ita setting our whole system of Christian doctrine 

would become a purpoaelea■ aimleas 3wnble of strange 

notions.Thia doctrine permeates the whole Christian 

conception of the divine plan of salvation,aupplying 

it with a purpose.What Dorner say1 of I■rael that •it 

has the idea of teleology aa a kind of a soul• appliea 

to the Christian religion.The final purpose of every aot 

of God 1e the salvation of mankind.But since death ia 

the universal shepherd of mankind,deatb must be dclne 

away in order that the final purpose of God may be 

acoompliehed. 

Solomon realized the importance of tbia doctrine 

when he wrote (Proverbs 29,18) "Where there ia no vision 

men perieh".But especially St.Paul in his first letter to 

the Corinthiane,chapter fifteen, touches on the heart 4f 

this question and in a few masterful strokes shows how 

the denial of this truth annihilates Ohriatianty.He writes 

among other thinge:"But if there is no reaurreotion of the 

dead,then Christ is not risen.And if Christ is not risen, 

then is our preaching vain.Yea,and we are found false 

witnesses of Qod;beoauae we have testified of God that 

he raised up Ohrist;whom he raiied not up if the dead 

rise not(v.13-15).Ye are yet in your aina(v.17).Then they 

also which are fallen asleep in Christ are periahed(v.18). 

If in this life only we have hope in Obrist.we are of all 

men moat miserabla(v.19)•.Wh&t remain■ if the dootrine 

of the reourreotion is denied T Obrist•• life a aham; 



hia death and reaurreotion tiotion;our faith in auoh a 

Ohriat vanity;we Ohriati~• feeding on an eaqaty hope; 

o~ pr~aohing hypoariay;Ood a liar;we the moat mi■er

able wretohea fit to be the laughing stock of the whole 

world. 

But tiutJca be to hd~Ohriat aro■e and the reaur

reotion of the body ia a divine fact atte■ted by living 

words not only in the Hew Testament -to whiob everybody 

must agree -but also in the Old Teatament,whioh to many 

seems to contain merely indefinite and uncertain 

sayings conoerning this fundamental doctrine of a 

bodily resurreotion.whioh neverthleaa teaches thia 

doctrine in its divine reoord from the very gates of 

Paradise. 

Paul likewise warns us to avoid those to whom 

this doatrine is merely a fable.He writes (II.Tim.a.16-18); 

"But shun profane and vain bablinga;tor they will inoreaae 

unto more ungodliness.And their word will eat as doth 

a canker:of whom is Hymenaeua and Philetus;who concer

ning the truth have erred saying that the resurrection 

is past already;and overthrow the faith of aome1 , 

Human reason is opposed to the idea of a resur

rection.It seems to be foolishness to natural man. 

Acts 17,32 reada:"And when they heard of the reaurreotion 

of the dead some mooked".reatus thought that Paul was 

beside himoelf,that much learning hath made him mad. 

when he spoke of the reaurrection(Acta 26,23-24). 

Reason will oounter:Bow oan people eaten or burned be 

regathered ?The world existed for ao long a time and 

never haa a dead person come to 11feJ We may answer: 

The modern science of chemistry can show many aatural 



mlraolea.Vurthermore reason knowa that there 1a a God 

and. CJod1 a omnipotence demand• that reason accept the 

poaeibllity of a reaurreotion,even aa it aocepted the 

poae1b111ty of creating Adam and Ive out of the duet 

of the ground.Still rational objeotiona will continue 

to arise and the reason for that 1• given II.Oor.2,14 a 
1 But the natural man receiveth not the things of the 

Spirit of God;for they are fooliehne■a unto him. 1 Yea, 

and though reason deny the resurrection a thousand 

timea,we bring 11 1nto captivity every thought to the 

obedience of Chriet11 (II.Oor.10,5) and base our knowledge 

of the bolily resurrection entirely and solely on the 

normative basis of all dootrine,on the Bible. 

In order to see on how an exceedinglj high ethical 

and spiritual plane the doctrine of the resurrection rests 

we need but oompare it to the eschatology of man-made 

religions.The doctrine of the resurrection is peculiar 

to Ohristianity even as "salvation by graced ie the 

lone banner of Christianity opposing all religions of 

works.The doctrine of the ilD!Dortality of the soul is 

found in practically all religions - as Coleridge aaye, 

11 ite fibree are to be traced to the tap-root of humanity•, 

but the doctrine of a life hereafter for the body ia 

·confined to that religion which alone is based on 

revelation-Ohr1st1an1ty. 

It might be of intereat and tend toward gi•ing 

us a human reason for the appreciation of the glory 

of the revealed word,to present a few ancient eaohatologiea. 

Hodge (Syatematio Theology,III,785) quating Kr.Alger_ 

aaya oonoerning the teleology of the Bindua: 



•• 
•Their oonoeption of the universe 1a an endle■a 
aeries of total growth1,decay■.and exact reproduotion1. 
In the beginning the Supreme Being 1■ one and alone. 
He thinka to him■elf 'I will become many•.Then 
follows a multiform ~r■ation -generation■ nourish -
then sink baok into the universal ■ouree.The aame 
oyole then reodoura.The purpose of this religion 
ia absorption into the lupreme Being.Tbii may be 
attained prior to the end of the oycle by a prooesa 
of complete aelt~abnegation.By that they attain to 
a · state in which they are lost in:•. the infinite aa 
a drop of rain in the ocean.low aa individual■ they 
oan never be reproduced any more than the drops of 
rain can be recover4d from the ocean.By evaporation 
other drops may fa~m but not containing the very 
same atoms of the other drop•.(Henoe there is no 
analogy to the Christian (of the) reaurreotion) 

According to Hodge the religion of Zoroaster approaches 

the biblical oonoeption of the resurredtion.He says (7.85ff): 
11 It tee.ehea: Orinuzd created all things good, sinless, 
fitted: for immortality.Then Ahriman,the personal 
principle of evil,came and effeeted the ruin of man 
for this worlf and the next.A conflict ensued be-

. . tween good and evil;good triumphed -hence a reaur-
·rention of the body,a new heaven and a new earth. 

But Hodge's interpretation is not accepted today.Haug 

in his essays on the Parseee shows that this doctrine of 

the resurreotion,olaimed to be presented in the Zend 

booke,rested on a mistranalation.(Thia is more fully 

disnueced in the pra-11,ninary remarks to Isaiah's propheoiea) 

The Egyptians believed in the transmigration of the 

soul~name+y that the soul in a destined cycle wandered 

through the bodies of every apeoiee of animala,till it 

returned to a human body;not to the one it had formerly 

occupied,but to a new one (Heeren,Bgyptians,II - quoted 

by Shedd,D.T.II~S48 ). 

Socrates in the "Phaedrua• and Karous Aurelius 

in his "Meditations" believe in the immortality of the 

soul.The philosophy of the Stoics,aimilar to that of 

the Hindua,accepted an endless aeries of recurrent oyolas. 

This idea of these enormoua,revolving,identioal oyole■ -
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s. 
Day of .Brahm.Oyola of the Sto1oa.the Great Year of Plato

is &1 phyaJoal fataliam.an eternal reproduction of 

aameneaa•. 

The d.rly fathers maintained the doot:rine of the 

resurrection against the ateptioa,of whom Oelaua waa 

the leader.The Alexandrian school adopted a apirdtual 

view of the resurreotion.Origen maintained that the 

belief in the feaurreotfDn of the body waa not abso

lutely essential to the profeaaion of Ohriatianity, 

provided the immortality of the aoul were maintained. 

The leaven of the Alexandrian aobool is working today. 

Pusey states:No doctfine of the Ohriatian faith is 10 

vehemen~ly and so obstinately opposed as the doctrine 

of the resurrection of the flesh.He mentions as various 

opponents that arose during the whole Christian era: 

The Sadduoeea,Gnostics,Kanioheans,Priaoillianista, 

Cathari,Albigensi,Rationaliata,llaterialiata.Pantheiata,eto. 

Against this formidable host of opponents the 

doctrine of the bodily resurrection stands unaaathed 

because it is grounded in God's word.Thia doctrine is 

selfevidently found in : the Hew Testament.But the Old 

Testament also -and that is the contention of this theai► 

teaches clearly and unequivocally this doctrine pf the 

resurrection.Many modern oommentatora deny that it ia 

an::Old Testament doctrine,deny that Adam and Eve and the 

later patriarchs knew of a life hereafter in whioh 

body and soul shoud be united.Some assert that the 

Old Dispensation poaaeaaed merely expressions of a hazy 

indefinite longing for a new life,extracted logioally 

from the more selfevident articles of religion which were 

theirs.0th~ see a development in the presentation of this 



dootrine,being at first very dim and receiving a definite 

outline only under Iaaiah and Daniel.The Old Testament, 

however,doea teaoh this doctrine from the very beginning. 

That is its own· oontention and that ia the contention of 

the Bew Teatament,when s~.Paul write■ (Aota as,aa):•Baving 

therefore obtained help of OOd,I continue unto this day, 

witnessing both to amall and great,saying none other thing■ 

than those which the Prophets and lloaea did say should 

oome; ... that Christ should suffer,and that he ahould be 

the first that should rise from the dead.• 

Mention was made above of the opponents of the 

doctrine of the resurrection of the dead as found 

in the Old Testament.A few quotations of men upholding 

this faot(which Luther,Gerhard,Pieper,and nearly all the 

other otthodox theologians accept) may be presented. 

Ottley,Aspeots of the Old Testament,p.55: 

11 The Old Testament is to be studied in the first 
place ae a record of the history of redemption. 
It contains the aooount of a continuous historical 
movement of which the originatinf oause was the 
grace of God, and the aim the II ea vat ion of the 
human race". 

Thomaeius,III,p.483: 

HThe hope of a resurrection of the whole man from 
de&th is found in the whole Old Testament.It ia 
grounded in the promise Gen.3,15 and is continued 
in Gen.22;Ps.73,23-26;Ps.49,18;Hosea 13;Ez.3?. 11 

Hofman,Schriftbeweia.II,p.461: 

"Nothing can be more erroneous than the opinion that 
the resurrection of the dead is an idea developed through 

· logical inferences whose first trace -if :it. · did 
not come from the Paraees to the Jews - was found in 
Isaiah and Ezekiel.It will be evident that those 
passagea,referred to in this connection,do not 
speak of the hope of the fesurrection in the ferm 
of a dim premonition,but postulate a certain know
ledge of this fact ••• Ho time can be imagined where 
faith can be thought of as void of the hope of a 
reaurreotion.This hope of a reaurreotion took root 
as soon as the first divine promise -after the ain 
of Adam and Eve-proolaimed the victory of mankind over 
its seducer.In this viotory death is swallowed up8 • 
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The opinion of these three .men ia ba■e4 on the 41:reot 

testimony of the Old Teatament.ror a more ayatematio 

atudy the va:rioua passage■ atteating to th, is fundamental 

dootrine are grouped reapeotively under the oatagoriea of 

the 1 lloaaio Writinga1 , 1 Job1 JP■alma1 ,and 1 Prophet1oal wr•ting••• 

Mosaic Writings. 

The basio Scripture passage in the lloaaio Writing■, 

oa which the doctrine of the reaurreotion rests,ia the 

Protevangel-Geneaia 3,15.Before the fall Adam and Ive 

were in Paradise living in intimate communion with God. 

They were ·immortal_ creaturea,deatine•by virtue of their 

holiness to an eternal life in Eden.•ror in the day thou 

eateat therof thou shalt surelJ d1e1 (0en.2,17)-not before 

that,else it had been an empty threat.The person of our 

first parents should .ldve forever.Into this economy of an 

eternal life,whioh however was subject to man1a free will, 

a mortal poison was injected by Satan,who in the guise of 

a serpent approached our f~rst parent■ and caused their 

fall from God. In the cool of the evening God comes out 

and summons them to justice.But before he metes out the 

punishment which he had threatened(Gen.a,17) he cursea ·. 

the serpent(Gen.3,14).0ur first parents now expected to 

hear the curse of death pronou.noedupon them.But before 

God put this punishment into foree,here,r1ght in the 

midst of the severest administration of the law -for • 

by this one decree death paaeed upon all men(Rom~5,l2)-

suddenly,abruptly the pure■t ray of God's grace broke 

from the heart of eternal love and brought light and hope 

to that darkness of ein,brought an antidote to that poiaon 

of sin.The full threat of death(ten,2,1?) was neve:r 

pronounced upon man.Before God had administered punishment 



on Adam and :Ive the burde~ of eternal death•• ah1fted 

from the shoulder■ of laanlt1nd to the •aeed of the WOll&!I•. 
•ever for one moment was Adam without hope in this world. 

pun-1. eh?!lent."' 
So when God pronpunoed. temporal."to Adam and Ive they 

were not oru.ahed.s1noe the dawn of a new hope was in 

their boaom,the hope of a future oommunion with God -

not on this world -that was aoouraed. 

The translation of the Hebrew text reada: 1 And enmity 

will I put between you and the woman and between your aeed 

and her aeed;he shall bruise you on the head. and you 

ahall bruise him on the heel•. 

n .::i ~ : continual hatred,enmity -not a sudden burst 
T ,. 

of passion. ;, .:2,;, stands prominently at the beginning of ., .. 
, - , this promiee. ;; ., ;, • Vulgate11 ahe1 ;LXX; • "' "1 .Since it 

referra to ;:,g.., ?- it must read 1 he•. ;,-1 l//. :aooording 
r I -

to Psalm 139,11 and Job 9,17 it means to deatroy,bruiae. 

Some take it as anap,watch;but that meaning 1■ too weak. 

The Vulgate translates it "oontere11 .That the same word 

is also ueed for the destructive work of the serpent's seed 

is according to the t .rope "Zeugma", 

The basic thought that rune through the whole passage 

ia the enmity of the woman1 s seed with the ,erpent 1 a seed. 

That fact already (according to Dr,J'uerbringer) that the 

woman should have a aeecfrohildren and ohild~an•e ohildren

ia comforting. ~., -r is the general term for an offspring. 
T ._. 

Ge~ea,15,3 reads :"And Abraham aaid,Behold to me thou 

haat given no aeed•.Gal.3.a5 :•And if ye be Ohr1at'a,then 

are ye Abraham's aeed1 .The common agreement among oommen

tatora,eepeoially among those of the rationallatio school, 

is that the general hatred of mankind to the anakea 

is foreshadowed here.The typical aohool interprets it aa 



the enmity between man and. the devil.Ohri■t ia merely •een 

far in the background.But the language it■elt,the aonten, 

an4 the parallel paa■ap■ all approve of the interpretation 

of the old Ohriatian Church that the j:l r1, -r , the 
T ; ... 

woman• a ■eed ia the Keaalah. In the fir■t plaae ;.t !Y'1 T 11 
T :-

■ingular and the fir at aonoept ion ot a aingular noun ex

preaae■ individuality and not aolleotivity.The deciding 

faotor,however,ia the context. 1n ~ ;, which refer■ to 

"A f 7 ! ia aingular;alao the verb ii i' •Hi~ refer■ to an 

individual. .,; •1 ;, atande in opposition to i' "; tl ,thou, 

the serpent .Eve thought that thia prophecy was fulfilled 

at the birth of a single male child (Gen.4,1).lo our 

first parents under■tood this as referring to an individual 

person.The parallelism of paasagea lite Gen.aa,18; Gen.26,4 

strengthens the interiretation offthe individuality of 

this seed. 

It was mentioned above that the typical school 

rejeots the interpretation that the lleasiah is direct-

ly mentioned in this passage.Adam and Bve,however,underatood 

this as referring to Christ.lo mere ■an was competent to 

issue as viotor in a battle with the devil,whom they 

reoognized under the guise of a serpent.A mere animal wa■ 

inoapable of the actions and word■ of tbat•serpent of 

deoeption•.Then we must credit our firat parent■ with 

possessing knowledge and understanding aucb as no man 

ainoe that time poseeased.They knew Ood1 1 will.Thek n... 

tural knowledge ot divine things was perfect.All thia na 

not suddenly effaoed by~tbe fall.Even as at their fall 

they at onoe realised the full import of the curse of 

death,so at the promise their natural acumen of ap1r1tual 

things served them in gra1plng ~he full meaning of the 



•woman• a aeed • and hie T1otory onr 8&ta:l.Go4 waa &llO 

preaent and he aaw to it that they uncler■tood the ■ia

n1f~oanoe of this promise. 

That Adam and ITe really identified the Jle1a1ab with 

the promised 11 woman1 a aeed1 is eT14ent from I••' 1 word■ 

at the birth of ber firstborn ■on.She exolailled (Clen.4,1), 
1 I have gotten tbe mm,tbe Lor411 .The Inglish Bible, 

in fact nearly all commentators translate .,, '!, aa tbe 
N 

preposition "with1 , 1 with tbe help~•.Lutber tranalate■ 

\ it oorreotly as nota accusativa. ,,., H may h&Te the 
I •• 
I 
i aedondary meaning •with• but it is primarily used aa the 

a1gn of the aocusatiTe.So Del1tzscb,Oeaen1ua,giTe■ its 

first meaning aa the determin•ng aocuaatiTe.Aooording 

to note a on the LXX · - J.., rf was fir at translated with , r1 Y 
II 

by Aquila and by the Lxx itaelf.rotlowing are the 

reasons for adopting Luther•• view (according to 

Prof.Maier•a notea).l)A second accusative with;,~ that .. 
more clearly defines the first aocusative is very common. 

Gen.5,10:•Hoah begat three aona, ~~ ~ Shem,Ram,and .. 
Japhet.2)The impreaaion that this was a aecond accusa-

tive was ao strong that the Targum Jonathan 1~nterpreted 
11 I have gotten a man,namely the angel of the Lom41 .That 

was the designation of the lleasiah.3) To rend.er "'' ~ as 
1 with,w1th the help of1 is without parallel and ana.1011. 

4)1 I h&Te reoeiTed a man in ooopnation with the Lord•, 

an interpretation adnnoed by Brigga,ia entirely for

eign to every conception of the Old Testament and la 

contradicted by the first part of the 9erae.5)Thia inter

pretation ta natural.The promise ia ■till in their mind 

of a aeed which should deatroy tbe deT11;when the f1r■t 

'!I, '! appeared they woul« think that this would be the 
'T • 
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prom~aed Redeemer.That she calla it Jebon.h is not eu:rprl-

a1Dg. We have no reason to believe that the fevelation to 

the first parents was reatrioted to Qentsi■ 3,15. In 

ad.di t ion we •Y add that Abel tnew of a lle■siah as hi■ 

peraonal Redeemer,whlch knowledge he received of bl■ 

parents.Hebrew■ 11,4 brings thi■ wltne■a:•By faith Abel 

offered unto God a more excellent aacrifioe than O&in,by 

whioh he obtained witness that be waa righteous1 .The only 

faith that oould have made Abel rightaoua n.a the faith 

in Obrist Jesus.Be is the only name of aaln.tion.So Abel 

must have known of this Kessiah. 

A lifelong enmity should exist between this 

Kessiah and the serpent.The great majority,except of 

course the rationalists who deny a personal principle of 

evil,acoept the interpretation that the serpent is identi

cal with the devil. A mere animal was not oapable of 

speaking words,of practising deoeit,of warring with the 

Messiah.A mere serpent is unmoral -atrange indeed such an 

enmity with a woman who is a moral person.The devil alone 

can be meant by the serpent,This our first parents well 

knew.It needed no explanation.ror us of course the Bew 

Testament gives ample evidence (John 8,44;Rom.16,20; 

Apoc.12, 9; 20,2). 

We see then in this first promise the two chief 

actora,Ohriat and Satan.Between them 11 enmity and hatred. 

God placed this hatred,not as a passing whim, but in 

view of the final outcome of the baltle.Satan should be 

conquered and the Keasiah emerge as victor.It was God'• 

love and grace that prompted the placing of this enm1 ty 

(John 3,16) whioh should finally redound to the •1-

ntion of man.The outcome of this enmity la told ua: 
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-W •,r-. iH> ·l ti~ ,4 -1 il ,· ~, ~ i1 refer■ to tile woan• ■ , , aee4,to 

the lleaaiah.!he lleaaiah ■hall bru1■e ... -lh the ■npent 

with regar4 to the hea4. 11/ ';\
0

., 1■ an aoouaat1Te of 11111-

tation. The enmity is mortal.After the battle 1■ onr one 

1■ forever defeated,killed.!he picture 1■ taken froa life. 

A traveler meet■ a ■erpent.At the IIOlllent when the serpent 

waata to strike a mortal wound. the tranlez, cruahea her 

he&4 and ao killa her;the serpent na able to inflict only 

a alight wounC.Thia wound 11 not mortal.If death would 

reault to the· traTeler tbat would 1nw.11date the Tictory. 

<~•• Keas1an1o notea).So too the deT11 la crushed neTer 

again to raiae his head.Bia power 11 broten by Obrist. 

The wound that the devil ns able to infl1ot on the Kessiah 

was the suffering and death wh1oh,howeTeZ' 1nteue,waa brief. 

Thia ability of wounding the Lord na Satan• only beoause 

the Lord willingly assumed 11&D'1 sin■ and the oonaequ.ent 

punishment. 

What comfort did thia promise oonta1n, It was 

promised the woman that enmity should ext.at between her 

and the serpent,the deTil.She should not remain under the 

power of Satan.•~•• friend ahe had beoom by auooumbing 

to his wiles.In that first promise ■he was anatohed from 

hia kingdom of sin and death and placed under the 

standard of him who ahould oonquer Satan.If the devil had 

reason to rejoioe at his suocesa this was ■ODD diapelled, 

immediately in the Protevangel.lTe: was a be11enr;ahe 

-• Satanta enemy.Ber hope of de11Teranoe na grounded 

by faith in her aeed,the Jleasi■h • . 

Tllia hope was not a temporal hope.Labor .pain.and 

sorrow in thia world was their puniabllent (Clen.3.16.17). 

They bore that with rea1gnat1on,not with deapair.tor the 
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full threat of death1,ot eternal dunation int hell with 

Batan -a averted.Clod had not threatened temporal d1■tres■ 

tor ■in. but death (Oen.a.17);not annihilation-that would 

have been a comfort.The real comfort of the promiae lay 

in the tact tbat Clod bad averted eternal death through bill 

who in our stead emerged as victor. 

That is the full iaport of the bruising of the ser

pent• a head.Satan who brought ain and death into this 

world should be destroyed.Bis power with which he bolds 

men in his kingdom of deapair and death should be broken. 

Jlan bad been created for illlmortality;then Satan oame 

and imprisoned man in his kingdom of teath.But the . 

keeper of this prison was vanquiabed.To the victor belong 

the apoila.The captives were releaaed from death to a life 

eternal -those that trusted in the lleasiah.Adam and Ive 

of course aaw temporal death.Abel was 101m tilled by hi■ 

brother.But they did not confound this with eternal death. 

Then God would have betrayed hie trust to them. for he baed 

promised them relief from the power of the devil.They 

knew that they would live again.that after death there 

would be a r6aurrect ion of their bodies to an immortal 

life with God,aimllar to that of Paradise before the tall. 

That knowledge alone could comfort them.Anything abort 

of a lite similar to that in Iden would not have been 

a comfort to them. 

Thi*, battle :royal deacribed in QenAai■ 3,15 

between Christ and Satan was all on account of the human 

race. Qod muat have thought very highly of •ntind to 

inatigate a battle in their behalf.And certainly the war

fare of such actors -Clod himself and Satan - mu■t ban 

far-reaching consequence■.not merely temporal but eternal. 
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But sinoe temporal death come a to all, aa our f irat 

parent■ knew.they hoped with a certainty baaed on Go4'• . 
promiae of the victory of the Jle1s1■h. that they woul4 

-be resurrected from death. that their bo41es and aoula . 
irould enjoy eternal b11as with Gol.Th1a promise n.a not 

merely for the immortality of the soul.God gave that 

promise to Adam and Eve.pe■aona consisting of body and 

soul.So the comfort promised muat also pertain to the 

whole person of Adam and Eve. 

Luther is convinced that Adam and Eve knew of the 

resurrection of their bodies.Be writes I,233: 
11 In this passage llosea no longer speaks of a natural 
•snake,but of the devil whose head is death and st•, 
aa Christ saya,John 8,44,that he ia a murderer and 
a. father of lies.Since his power is crushe4,namely 
since sin and death are taken away 1n Chriat,What 
else can follow but that we as God1s children shall 
be saved.In thit manner Adam and Eve understood this 
text,and they comforted themselves against sin and 
despair with the hope of the bruising of the ser
pent's head which Obrist na to effect.In the hope 
of this promise thay shall rise at j*dgment unto 
life eternal1 • · 

Again Luther says I,242: 

"Even though their body bad to die,st111 they lived 
1n hope of a reaurrection and eternal 11ff,because 
of the prophecy that the Son of God should come 
and bruise the head of the snake•. 

To quote Luther once more: 
11 This promise was made- to mankind and to each one 

individually.What comfort would it have been .. to know 
that sin was taken away unleaa aome beafit llbould 
accrue to them from that factTTheir hope lay in 
this that they expected to live again,for sin is the 
cause of death and if sin is taken away death 
cannot remain.Adam' a and Eve• s su1f hope that they 
would arise was aa su■e as ours 1a that we shall 
inherit heaven~ 

Gerhard in his 1 Locu■1 on the reaurreotion wr1tea toGen.t,16: -. . 
"Conterere en1m cap*t 1erpenti1 eat deatruere opera 
diaboli (Joh,3,8) jam vero ad opera diaboli pertinet 
non aolum peccatum,aed etiam peccati 9t1pendl~, 
videlicet mora,temporal1a et aeterna \Rom.6,23} 
Quodai ergo semen mul1eria debet de■truere oaput 
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aerpentia.utique ·debet deetrue•e mortem (II.Tl■.a.10) 
l'or to bruiae the head of the Aerjlnt 11 to deetroy the 

wwo~k of the devil.low in truth not only ■in but 
al•• the puniahment of ■in namely temporal &114 eter
nal death are reQtoned to the worta of the devil. 
Since therefor~ the wo111&111 a ■eed should de■troy 
the bead of the devil he by all mean.a ahould de■troy 
death•. 

Dr.Pieper.ahristliohe Dogmat10.III.600: 

11 Shall the se&ld of the woman oruah the serpent' a head. 
: namely destroy the works and 4om1~1on of the devil. 
then through that act the destruction of death 1a 
promised.as surely aa death 11 merely the reault 
of sin which dame into the world through the deception 
of the devill. · 

Fairbairn in Typology of Scripture remarka to Gen.3,15: 

n The primeval promise that the aeed of the woman ■hould 
bruise the bead of the serpent taught them to live 
in the expectation of time when death -·.should be 
swallowed up in victory;for death being the fruit 
of the serpent I s triuaph what elae could hia com
plete overthrow be than the reversal of death -
the resurrection from the dead 1 ? 

The great majority of critics will of course deny the 

truth of the above quotations.But ta~ing the words just 

as they stand and in the light of their context.the 

only interpretation which is possible is that Adam and 

Eve are freed from the curse of sin and,heath through the 

victory of the woman's seed over the devil.resulting in 

a sure hope of a reunion with God after they have tasted 

temporal death here on earth. 

The Protevangel was a comfort to Adam and Eve 

espeoiallj at the death of their aon Ab■l.While Adam 

was still living God strengthened the ho~• of a resur

rection by a physical faot.Ge;..5.24 reads :•And Enoch ·: . . 

walked with Ood; and he was not; for God toot him" • ~ :> ~ ... ~ , 

he was not .Ood took lnoch to himself from the presence 

of man because lnooh walked with Qod.Znoch was a Qod

fearing man having faith in the promised woman'• aeed 
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•~d he lived his ltf6>1.,ontinual expectation. of that day. 

The expre a a ion tl " ;, ·7 ,I n - " 'It :1 ...? ,;, .11 n mean■ to 11 n the 
1 f 'V' •~ I' 7 €- - I • 

life of a ain.oere Ohriat1an.10 Gen.8,9: 1 1oah was a ~uat 

man and upright in his gen.erationa,and loah walked with 

aoa.• P■.1ae,1:•B1e■sed 1a everyone tbat feartth the Lord; 
. 

that walketh in his waya.• !he author of the epistle to 

the Hebrew■ oomment:::a on lnocha tranal&tion (o.11,5): 
1 By faith lnooh waa translated t)lat he should not see 

death.• 

Delitzsoh answers the question •whither• thua: 
• To a olosernearaeas with Qod,with whom he had hitherto 

walked.• Xeil :lot in glorification 11 Obrist the fir■t• 

fruit aooording to I Oor~lS,20.23,but in the resurrection. 

Lange -Schaff :By a tranaformation,alclothing upon lnoch 

and Elijah were translated into everlaating life with God. 

Rationalists and some modern critics explain it aaatempo

rary disappearance.But the fact remain■ that Enoch,hia 

body and soul,were taken into heaven .That was a clear 
• - I" 
: ~ 'J·. :\, .... •. proof, startling and cOQR,!~ative of Gen.3,15 that there .. 

, .. ·\ 
was a life beyond death for bodies and souls.Ken. were to 

reach this heavenly abode by faith -Enoch in an unusual 

manner but the general mass of mankind through the gates 

of death.Because of his faith in the coming Kessiah 

and in the resurrection to an eternal life lnoch was 

translated into life directly.Bia translation was a 

great comfort and a guarantee to his brethren that they 

too woul~ attain to an eternal life,body and soul, 

through faith.They knew that temporal death could hold 

them for their brother lnoch ns living with God. 

Luther says to this passage (1,,ae): 



1 the hiator,. of Znloh 1■ tmponant and wottdl remeaber-
1Dg einoe through it lod wl■hed to mate that hope 61 
a better lite ln a worlC to omae &b10l11te1,. oerMin 
to those first ,people ••• ror lt •• ht■ purpose to 
giTe eTident witneaa of the reaureotion ot the d.ead 
to all nation•~• 

And Gerhard in answer to the que■tion•tor what purpo■e 

did God take Enoch to heaven • write■: 

"Theodoretua,Auguatine,and Tertulliaa •Y that thi■ 
happened in order that to men the hope of an etenal 
lite might be aa■erted and thia bf the tran■lation 
of a complete man (totiua hom1n1■J1nto glor,..• 

Knoch •a translation ■trengthened the hope of the firat 

· people in a reaurrection to a life eternal,the ba■i■ 

of which lies in the promise of the woman1 a seed and 

his Tictor,. over the devil. 

That curse which God pronounoed upon mankid .. 

that curse of labor,sorrow,and pain 1n this pre■ent world -

was newer mitigated.The patriarchs felt it and aaw the 

hopelessness of escaping from its dire consequence■• 

Lamech brings witness to this effect.liXtJ'-nine year■ 

after Enoch was translated into heaven a son was born to 

Lame ch. He called him loah ( lJ ~ J ) , tor he 11&id: 1 This same 

shall comfort us concerning our work and toil of our bands, 

because of the ground whish the Lord has cursed • (Gen •• , as). 
Lamech did not expeot the work and toil of his bands to 

ceaae,for the Lord had cursed the ground and that ourse 

should remain throughout time.God had spoken to Adam: 

•cursed ia the gound tor thy sate; 1n sorrow shalt thou 

eat of it all the days of thy life1 (CJen.3,17). And in 

that curse Adam was representative of mankind.So Lameoh 

knew that there ns no temporal relief for him. 

By tatth,however,Lamech hoped for a comfort in this 

· his toil.Life• ■ outlook itlelf ••• dreary enough but it 
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a■awned a brighter color when be tbo&gbt of the dawn of 

~ brighter day.Be ezprease4 tbi■ hope by oalling bia aon 
1 1'oah1 -comfort -echoing the bope of ITe when O&in n.a born. 

And 11:te Eve bi■ hope traneeen4e4 tille and. captU1'e4 

eternity.Bad Evell hope been tor her temporal welfare 

Lameoh wodld:)have shunned to base bia hope on tbat 

promise which on the baas.a of h1ator1oal facts waa 

never realized.But eTen as Ive had a aure hope of a ·peraonal 

collfort,which,however,never •ter1alized on this world for 

her and whi~h she knew belonged to her reaurreot1on 

body,so Lamech also hoped for a personal comfort when 

the curse of the ground was lifted - after the end of 

the days of his 11fl,1n the country beyond.le11 •~a: 

Lameoh did not merely feel the bU1'den of labor ... cm thll · . 

ground cursed by Ood,but be also in prophetic anticipation 

felt that this present sorrow and toil would oeaae,that 

a change to the better would occur,that a salvation 

from this curae was sure to come.Thia anticipation he 

expreaeed at the birth of his son giving him the name 

Noah. 

Thie undercurrent of the •~eaurreotion of the body'' 

was always present in the ~#•brew oonaciouaness.After the 

Deluge God made an everlasting coTenant with l'oah and hia 

aeed(Gen.9,8-13).Thia temporal blessing la the physical 

prerequisite of the blessing that Abrabam received.In Qea,18,3 

God first promise Abraham great temporal bleseinga:•I will 

mate of thee a grat nation•;then apiritual comfort 11 

promised him,•I will bless thee•.rinally thia ap1t1tual 

blessing ·· shall be to all fam111ea on earth.The fam111ea 

on earth were aoattere4 by the Lord himself when he came 

down and confounded the languages of the butldera in 
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Babel (aen.11.s).All the■e should be reUJ1ited in the blea

s1ng of Abraham. Thia •s not possible in this preaent wor~4 

but in the one to oome. 

The real queation at issue here 1■ 1 in what reapeot 

shall Abraham be a blessing!:' ;\,il, in thee aball the na

tions of the earth be blessed.But hiatory ahowa that 

not all the nation of the world were bleased in Abraham. 

Parallel passages aubstitute ;i ~ il r ~ tor il ;i. (Oen.aa,18). 

Also Gen.26,4;JB,14.Abraham1 s seed should be a 

blessing.Again history shows that the fews were not 

temporal benefactors to every nation.lo 'i1 =?-, ;:i ~! T .:J 11 
-: • - a 

aingular;one individual should be a blessing to Abraham 

and his seed. Th** individual was the Messiah.Abraham 

knew that from the similar expression in Qen.1,15. The 

woman's seed is identical with Abraham1 a seed (Paralle

lismus realis est argumentativua). 

The woman's seed was not to bring temporal 

bleseing,So also this seed of Abraham should bless all 

-tion in a spiritual manner.The curse pronounced 

Gen.2,17 was "death as the wages of sin1 .The only blessing 

that this seed of Abraham could bring was the reversal of 

the curse of death,the blessing of eternal life.The hope 

of a life hereafter could alone give meaning to the 

blessing of Abraham. 

But did Abraham really understand it as referring 

to the resurrection of the dead T.Thatf;aas the only possible 

interpretation to whioh the author of Hebrew■ testifies 

o.11,1O:"For he(Abaabam)lobked for a city which had 

foundationc,whoee builder and maker la Ood'.Jobn write■ 

0.8-56:"Your father Abraham rejoieed to aee my day,and 

he aaw·1t and was glad•.These two passages ■how that 
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Abraham underatood this blessing aa referring to hi■ 

heavdnly aojourn.Bengstenberg remark■ to Johll 8,58: 

•we are furnished by the boot of Oene1ia with a 
r1~ht explanation of what ia meant by the1 4ay of 
Ohr1at•,whloh many have misinterpreted.It la not 
the t,me of the flrat appeuing,but,in accordance 
with the Rew Testament mode of expreaaion (Phil.1,10) 
tke time of hia glorificatian.The -1 day of Ohriat• 

-~ · ' :··•is·ithe time when the promlse}in thee shall all 
the nations of the earth be bleaaed1 ■hall be 
fulfilled". 

Certainly it la not atated in so 11111ny words that God 

shall raise the dead, but taking these words of blea■ing 

ln the light of those facts that Abraham knew from 

previous p%6misea and obaervation,no other interpretation 

is possible but that Abraham knew that hla body would 

not remain in the grave. Thai blessing of a resurrection 

in Christ was also given to Iaaac (Qen.26,4) and to 

Jacob (Gen.38,14). 

Luther remarks to Geneais 12,1~3: 

11 He does not aay that the heathen shall be made 
subject to Abraham's seed,but that they should 
be bleased,that la receive help and deliverance 
from death and sin.• 

The knowledge of the resurrection greatly influenced 

the conduct and habits of the Old Testament patriarchs. 

After their upright life the Scripturessay that 1 they were 

gathered to their people1 (Gen.25,8;35,89;49,33).Rot 

eternal death or annihilation was their final fate, 

but simply a gathering to their people,to their father■• 

Thi·s does not refer to the reunion of their bodies in 

a.common burial place.Of Abraham it is aaid that be 

was gather4d to his father■ .St111 be was not burled 

in the grave of his believing predecessora,but in the 

cave of Kacbpelab which he purchased of the a4na of Beth 

(Gen.25,9.10).This gathering to hia people was according 
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to the promis~ of the Lort,1 An4 thou ■balt p to thy fatlu■ 

in peaoe•(Geh.15,15).Qod apote the■e word■ implying 

tbat his father■ in God's eye■ exi■ted;elae how could 

he go· to them and in peace ?Thia 1 ptbering•meant 

tbat he should be reunited peraonally with hia fathers, 

be10nd the grave ,which is but a sleep in hope.D&Tid' ■ 

comfort of himself as to bis obild (1. ,11a11 p to him, 

but he shall mot return to me,II Sam.12,33) implies 

the same belief of a personal reunion.The child was 

dead and buried.Still David with the surety of faith 

said that he as a person would go to his obild,tbat the 

bomda of death oould not foreve~ hold their bodies. 

That this hope was not a vague notion but a real as

surance is evident from the history of Iaaao•a offering 

(Gen.22,1~15).Abrah&m had received the strange cormnand,rom 

the Lord to offer his son Isaao,tbe bearer of the divine 

blessing,Gen.17,19 :"And God aaid,Sarah thy wife shall 

bear thee a son indeed;and thou shalt call bis name Isaac; 

and I will establish my 0ovene11&nt with him for an ever

lasting covenant and with bis seed after him1 .Shou1C:.thia 

promise come to naught ?The act of sacrificing his son would 

seem to imply that.Still Abraham obeyed be~auae he knew -

not vasuely ~ that God could and would restore Iaaao 

to life.Hebrews 11,17-19 gives u• a divine comment 

on this aacrifioe:"BY faith Abraham,when he was tried, 

offered up Iaaao;and be that had received the promise 

offered up his only begotten son,of whom it was said, 

That in Isaac shall thy seed be oalled;Aooounting that God 

was able to raise hi~ up,even from the dea6;from whenee 

also he received him in a figure•. 
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Luther to Gene■i• aa. (I.1514): 

•By this strange spectacle God wanted to ■bo• 
that death to him was mere child's play.and empty 
scare ot the human raoe -merely a trial and a teat. 
In the same manner a father playing with his son 
might take his apple from him,knowing that he 
will some day make his son his heir •••• Thl* 
Abraham believed and with auob faith he overcame 
the terror of death,for he thought in his heart: 
My son Issao,whom I am about to k111,1a the father 
of promise and that promise oannot be broken;10 
my son muat live eternally and be the hetr;though 
he die now,still in reality he will not die ,but 
will rise again•. 

Luther conolude1 (I.1518): 
"Therefore let these two,Abraham and Iaaac,be and 
example to us of this article of the feaurrection. 
whioh (as he stated shortly bef6re) is founf in the 
whole Old Test~ment•. 

After the decease of the patriaroha a great prophet 

arose - Moses.Relevant to this d11cuasion be received 

proof diredt that there was a resurrection of the body. 

Exodus 3, 6 God speaks : 11 I am the God of thy father, 

the God of abraham,the God of Iaaao,and the God of Jacob.• 

Basic to this argument is the ''aod 1 1a• the God of;eto. 

The Hebrew Bible omits the mention of any particle: 

'fl ... :J. t, ., n'r'h .. ~j-1, ; li1atth.22,3l.32;Mark 12,26; 
I T .. fl T 

Luke 20,37; and Acta 7,32 com.,nent on this passage:·£ r,.J 

F1'p, :e,o1 i4fl'";µ, '"""~1D,lr 1fl'"-~" k"«\ 1l~l1 •I,uc...,'p. 
:, , 

Kark omits the particle F'JA-' ;ao doe■ Luke and St.Paul. 

It is not justified to translate 1 Qod J!!.! the God of thy 

fathers.The absence of the pa~ticle denotes present time. 

Should past time have been denoted then .,,,..,.,.,'il would have 

been used.I 1 am" the Goll. of thy father■ is the only and 

the eelfevidentinter~retation which ia divinely sanctioned 

by Jlatthew.so Obrist also interprets it in his argur.-

~ent with the Saddaoeea. 



When Jehovah apoke theae words to Hosea at the burning 

buah Abrah&m,Iaaac,ancl Jacob were sleeping 1n the cave of 

Kachpelah.They bad lont been dead and thetr . lo41e■ were 

decayed.But God had not forgotten them.At the burning 

buab where God eaphaaizea hia unchangeableneaa he 16ke

w1ae identifiea himself a■ the God of the father1.Wa■ 

that a comfort,an encouragement to Jloaea ?Would that create 

a.willingneas to serve God if the■e men were really dead 

eternally?Would not Kosea be inclined to flee from ■uch 

a God?But Moses understood God.Be kne~ that the people of 

aucb a God,though now in their gravea,would not renmain 

there forever but would arise.The Living God (Swete aaya) 

cannot be in relation with any who have oea■ed to exist. 

Pusey:God took no transient care of those who were hia; 

He,the Unohangeable,could not be named from hia relation 

to something so fleeting as man•a visible existence here. 

He,tbe All-Good,did not enter into a relation to hia 

creaturea,only,of hia own aooord,Himaelt unforaaken, 

to ·and it.Therffore in the fact of· the life of Abraham 

was involved not only a continuance of life aft.er death, 

but a resurredtion from the dead. 

That this interpretation is not arbitrary but Scriptqj.l 

is evident from the Bew Testament where Ohriat quote■ 

Gen.3,6 as a proof of the fesurrection.All three aynoptic 

evangelist■ give us Ohrist•s refutation of the Sadducee■ 

who deny the resurrection of the bo4y (Katth.22,31.38; 

Kark 12,aS;Luke 20,37).The l&dduceea tempted Jesua with 

the story of the one woman who outlived seven huabands. 

They asked the hypocritical queation:•Therefore in the 

resurrection whose wife ab&ll she be of the aevenT•Jesua 

anawera that queation and then comes to real ,point at iaaue, 
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the reaurreetion of the clea4~Je■u■ oou14 11llpl7 h&n a&14 

that there 1111•=-;& reaurreotion of the dead.But the Badd.uoee■ 

4enied hia divine ■onahip.rutthermore,the Jew1ah Ohurah 

was built 6n the Old leatuent aanon.rrom their own •cre4 

Bcr1ptuee■ Ohri■t wanted to oonvinoe them that they e1're4 

in denyin.~g the reaurreotion of the dead.le■u 1a71: 

11But aa touching the re■urreotion of the dead,have ye not 

read that which was ■poten unto you by Ood 1a71ng, I u 

the God of .Abraham,and the Ood of Iaaao,and the Qod of . 

Jaoob?Ood is not the Ood of the dead but of the living.• 

Obrist quotes a definite paaaap and tell■ the Sadducee■ 

that it teaohea unmistakeably the doattine of the re■urtf 

rection.The Sadduoeea were rationaliata and interpreted 

this passage (Bxodua 3,S) in the light of their own rea

aon.Aylea,p.440 also denies that thia prove■ a bodily 

resurrection.He finds merely immortality of the aoul 

in it.But Obrist proved the doctrine of the reaurreotion 

from this passage.Christ tells the Badduoeea point-blank 
not 

that they knowAthe Scriptures.If the B&dducees could 

not have read that from zx.3,6 then Jeaua would not have 

been justified in hia criticism.The faot that the other 

sects believed in the feaurre4tion ahowa that it was not 

hidden.On the basi■ of Ohr1at 1 ■ interpretation 1 0od, 

calling himself a God of the fathers I is a divine Old 

Testament proof of the resurrection. 

Moses underatood the meanillg of Oodla words.Those 

words of Jehovah taught him that aa clearly aa it•• 

believed by the faithful at the time of Ohriat.!hat 

witneaa Jesus himself give■ ua.Be somewhat change■ the . 
wording of Bx.3,8 (&nd that 1a hia'divine priviledge) 

and speaks in Luke c.80,37:•low that the dead are raiaed 



even Jloaea ■howed at the bus, when he oalleth the Lord 

the God af Abraham,and of Iaaao,&Dd of Jaoob - ""'' l'1 .,,,;..;s · 
• I 1» I _, 8 • ~ , ) I It',.~ I ,t) I Ep.,,..,,,r f K' ,., .s ,,.,. , wJ ,,,, "/1•' ,. r u,•r 1trl. .Aooo1'41ng 

to lx.3,6 God really apote these worda.low the Holy Sp1r1* 

quote■ Jeaua aa aaying that Koaea 1hond the resurrection 

of the dead by calliqf'God the God of hie father.Bo lloae■ 

as .Jesus witneaae■ understood this paisage as t•aching the 

resurrectitln of the dead. 

The Weimar Bible aaya: 

"I made a covenant of grace with your forefathers,the 
holy patriarcha1 and I promised them that I would be 
your God,tbat I would support and proteot(you) them 
sanctify and renew them,impart every good thing unto 
them,raise them from the dead,and take them into 
eternal life.• 

Luther writes to Ex.3,6 (III,731): 

11 If he is the God of Abrabam,Abeaham must live; is he 
the Qod of Jacob,then Jacob must live.Hence we must 
believefthat lverything,that is called Abrabam,his 
soul and body,which Sarah had aa a apouse,that thia 
one person remains.Accordingly the man Iaaao alao must 
live.These words are important,aho~ing that Abraham, 
Iaaac,and Jacob shall lAve and rise again,not alone 
the body but body and aoul. 1 

Christ's interpretaion lets in a flood of light on the 

Old Testament.Wherever God is called •thy Qod8 , 1 D&vid1 s 

God", 11 Israel• s God" the same truth of a resurrection 

is taught as Luther explains.Referring to the first 

commandment as representative of passage■ of like nature, 

he writes (1·;1517): 

"The first commandment contains the doctrine of the 
resurredtion of the de,d and of faith,for God says: 
I,the Almighty Creator of heaven andl9arth,am thy 
God.That means you shall live in the life in which 
I live.If God had spoken this to the oxen they too 
would live •••rnally.!hia,however,is told ua -
and not: you shall eat grass and hay.What he tells 
us that he is our God means that he will aave a frem 
all evil and sorrow,from ain,hell,and death.You 
will find Obrist in the first commandment -also life, 
victory over death,and the resurrection of the dead 
unto life eternal.1 



as. -
Throughout the Koaa1o-writ1nga the doctrine of the re

aurre4t ion is taught and believed. The ProteTaugel aa the 

basic passage has as corroborating evidence lnooh'• · 

tranalation;'lhe blessing of the patriarchs •seeing the 

Day of the Lord•;'Jhe ~urial with the fathera;The saorifioe 

of Isaac.witnessed by the Kew Teatament as an example of . . 
Abrahemta hope of the reaurreo~ion;The words of God to lloaea 

at the burning bush fundamental in Ohriat's refutation 

of the Sadducean error that there is no resurrection of 
r 

the dead;The Rew Teatament,aa we have aeen,ver~fiea the l 

fact that the doctrine of the reaurreotion was known by 

the patriarchs. 

The patriarchs had received the promice of.a Savior 

and of a life hereafter.This knowledge was transplanted 

to the following generations by word,and. ainoe Koaea, 

by hie written report.God added to this promise of a savior 

already during the time of the patriarcha- ·Balaamta 

prophecy, Ru=;mbera 24. Later more information was added~-

by God:II Sam.? -David's seed as builder of a spiritual 

house; II Sa~.23 -The last worda of David. David1 s aon 

Solomon became famed not oaly as a wise ruler,but also 

as a literary man,eapeoially in the fiel 6f proverbial 

sayings.To this time of Solomon the Sook of Job dates. 

Luther considers Solomon as the author of this book. 

But the main character of this book lived much earlier, 

poaaibly in the time of the patriarchs.In thia book we 

read the words of Joi expressing a lively faith in the 

•edeemer and in the reaurreotion of the body. 



-

1'1. 

Job waa an upright man.Be had large poaseaaion■.But 

Qod auffered the devil to rob him of hi■ po■ael■iona,of 

bis aona and daughtera,ancl of hi■ health.It waa a eore 

trial to wbioh the-believer·waa aubjeoted.B1■ friend.a oame 

to oomfort bim,but ■mall oomfort they brought for they 

aoouaed God of inju■tice,pointing to the faot that he, 

a believer,had to auffer while the einnera aeem1ngly 

were:i· favored in this life.Sometime■ Job1 a patience waa 

taxed to the limit (o.38,2;40,a.e) but he defends the 

just ioe of God. In the darteat hour •f trial when hi■ 

body is filled with aorea,when his bone cleaveth to hia 

akin (0.1s,ao.21);when his wife and hie_ friend■ have 

forsaken him· (v.13-19);when he feel■ aa though God himself 

had forgotten him (v.6.12) - in that hour•• severest 

afflictions when the enmity of nature,of frienda,and of 

God reaches ita climax -from that depth of misery he 

rises to the gre1test height of faith (v.25.27). 

The words that he 1a about to ape&k are divine 

words and he la oonaotauar:of .:their great importance. 

He says v.23.24: 1 0h that my words were now written.Oh 

that they were now printed in a boot.That tdaey were graven 

with an iron pen and lead into the root forever•.Job had 

been 4efend1ng his 1nnooence;but he deapaira of auooeaa. 

All hope for a temporal restoration to fame and character 

had vanished.So he turn■ with hia little spark of faith 

to his Redeemer and this spark become■ a divine fire within 

him.He aaya v.as : 1 But I tnpw,my Redeemer live■•. ~ [ 't.! 
• 

but I know.Lange takes this 7 aa oonsecutive,and;he 

underatanda it to mean that the living Redeemer will aee 

to it that the foregoing wiah la fulfilled.The King 



--

ilts. 

Jame■ Veraion: tran■late■ :ror I tnow.Th1a interpratation 

would oonaidea Job1 • w1■h of v.23 and. 84 a1r llread.7 

fulfilled.The word■ of hia wish he ■ee■ a■ alaeady 1nsoribe4 6 

~but that oould har417 refer to v.as - 87,aince thay had 

not aa yet been spoken.And to refer his wish to previous 

worda which he aaw aa inacribed would certainly min1~1•• 

the importanee of v.a5 - a?.So •• ttan1late with 1but•. 

Then v.as - 87 stand aa the counterput to v.l -aa;Ky wife 

and friends deapiae me,my fame is gone,the world oonaiders 

me a great sinner,doomed to severtpunishment and death. 

But~nevertheleaa,I know etc.Luther tran1late1 1aber•. 

The LXX baa r«f ; the Vulgate I enim1 • 

But I know, .., 1 :-C 1 the first person 11 . -·. 
emphasized throughout • ., ,1":l.!'/7"' itself is the first 

• t - T 

pdrson.But God mentions expressly ., J ~ 7 .Job, himself, 
, -; -

the sufferer both aocording to body and aoul ,1s meant. Be 

puts himself in apposition to his friends.Job aays .,F;l!{"'!~ : 
£I-, ., 

- T 
,to know with the certainty of faith ;a nos•• 
. . 

cum affectu et effectu.Ordinarily a "!J would be placed 

after .., j,t y-, ... ; I know that my Redeemer livea (c.9,2; . : - .,. 
9,38;13,18 ).But it is also followed by direct speech aa 

in o.30,23 :I know (that)Thou wilt bring me to death. 

So Job here aays,"I know my Redeemer live■•• 

r -;:: ') - ., l ~: il from r r;e ) ransom, redeem. 

A t ~·J was one whose duty it wa■ to redeem property 

(Lev.a5,25;Jer.38,8 -15;Ruth 4,1-8 ;Or to reddem a 

kinsman 1, sold into slavery (Lev.a5,48.29);it is also 

used in the aaaa• of •avenger,vindicator• (Iwn.35,11; 

Deut 19,16).The Berxheimer Bible gives as its meaning 

11 the future generat iona, those that shall arise from the 



29. 

duet in the future1 .But even the 8r1t1cal eommentary 

finds something superhuman in ~~~ • .. 
l1f" is used of God as redeeming men.Ia.59,20 

(speaking of ains,he saya): 1 And the Redeemer shall come 

to Zion•.lx.13,15: 1 In tMy mercy hast thou led out the 

people whom thou hast redeemed1 .0ther references are 

Hosea 13,14 and Psalm 19,14. Job knew concerning this Ood 

as a ft~ since he lived in the land of the patriarchs. 

He knew of the God of Israel aa we see from the whole 

book. 
I 

Thie f~ il was mentioned in the lleaa1an1c hope 

of the patriarohs.Gen.4B,15,16: 1 The angel which redeemed 

me from all evil bless the lada".This angel of the Lord 

is the second person in distinction from the Father. 

In Mal.3,1 it ie aaid that the way shall be prepared 

fnr the messenger of the covenant (Jeaua).Jaoob in the ab&ve 

blessing also thinks of the coming lleasiah on the baaia 

of the previous promises(Gen.3,15;12,1-3).Like■ise Job 

thinks of the coming Redeemer,of this Mess1ah.~ob'a 

Redeemer is in heaven.Job 19,16.19:•my witness is in 

heaven.Elihu also speaks of a Mediator between God and 

man (Job 33,~). 

Job knows that he will die but his Redeemer lives 

(""~),is living, is alive.The LXX reada:He that is to re-

lease me is eternal.He calla him .. l~ ~ ,my Redeemer. -, 

Thia shows a close personal relation between Job and 

the Redeemer.It shows Job 1 s faith in the lleasiah.Othe~a 
-lor1a1te 

might~him but not his Redeemer. 1 1hough I die he will 

be my life•.Job'a comfort reaches beyond the grave. 

Thia fact of a future life is brought out in v.as. 



Th•& Redeemer1 eball etancl at laet upon the P'&fl1 • 

Luther: Be aball latel' raise me from the 4e&d.Luther followed 

the Vulgate • 1 et in noviaaimo 41e de terr& re■uneoturue 

The 7 1a aimply oonaeoutift. 71 .,!;!! , ..,12~ ha~ 

the meaning of latter,laet fin the adverbial aenae).It 

la seldom used as a eubatantive.So we tran■late :And at 

laat,in the end of daya,on the day (leh.8,18) he ahall 

atana, t1 i1 r-; ( not-aball raiae,aa Luther .. then ~ .. ""• "'I • T 

would be demande4).Be shall stand upon the dust~~ r-,~. 
( ~ in it a first meaning is local; up, upon. ., ~ '!/ 

- T 

means dust,earth.The omia■ion of the article speaks for 

indefinite earth,duat.ThiS dust referred to ia the '7~!1', 
- r 

duet of the grave, of death. So Job uauall y cons idera .., 'S 'Y' 
- T 

in this aenae:o.7,81:For now I shall sleep 1n-· the.duat. 

c.21,26:They shall lie down alike in the dust,Uld the worms 

shall cover them.Likewise o.20,11;17,8. So ~i'meana th~ 

dust left by hie decayed body.The Redeemer aball stand 

at last ·.upon this death dust.The comfort that Job finds 

in thaee worda is that the Redeemer will take this dust 

from the grace,will make it alive. 

Some interpretors tranalate '7¾2 ~- { .Sf ; in the gfave, 

and thus referrtdg this to Ohri■tfa resurrection in 

the gfave.But Job is speaking about his own hope and 

assurance.Others tranalate:Be shall rise apinat the 

dust.Weimar •ible:And at the last he shall proceed . . 
inimically against the grave.But that would be putting 

a strained. meanag into the Hebrew words. l~ would not 

be taken in its first meaning of •upon• ;and the idea 

of 1 enm1ty"would have to be brought in.The more textual 

and aatiafaotory translation 11:Be shall ■tand at la1t 



upon the death du■t. 

'that •• a comfort to Jo~.lle •••• the Recleeme1' 

■tan41ng upon his duat;the Redtemer baa not forgotten him. 

A f !j'; 4oea not merely at&nd,but he 11 aotive,he ran1om■• 

So When Job aeea hie personal Redeemer standing upon his 

duat,he know■ that hia duat will be redeemed,ranaomed 

from the grave.~• picture 11:A grave;Job 1a duat ia in it; 

above it stands the Keaaiah,the Ooel.Bomething wonderful 

1a to bappen;the duet ahall become flesh and eyea (v.a6,8?). 

He the reaurreoted Job shall aee God. 

Kretaohmann aaya to v.a5(Lutheran Quart.Review,1806, 

page 510): 

"In verse as we see the tr1UfPh of faith over aen■e. 

The evidence pointed to the fact that he bad no Goel, 

ainoe his friends turned away from him;but he had a Goel 

who was then not apparent to their 1en1e1.Into that 

future into which he was going, his Goel would ariae 

and would manifeat himself upon earth in his behalf.1 

Some commentators deapt&r of p-anslating verse 26. 

The:y say that the text is too corrupt. ling James tran ... 

latea:And though after my akin worm■ deatroy this body 

(inserting three worda).Luther:I shall then be ■urroun

ded with this my ■kin.Followin:g Dr.ruerbringer1 a note■ 

we tranalate;Behin4 (Naoh,hinter) my akin. 

,.,, r, ~ has three meaninga; a) It is used adverbiallly 
- T 

meaning -afterward■;b)as a conjunction -fter,when; 

o)aa a preposition,after,behind..In this case it ia 

hardly used adverbially - then a■ a rule the verb 

follows immediately.If it is tc(be uaed aa a conjunction 

then ~"'l·~. follow• ar else the verb immediately.so it 
18 beat· t~ take it a■ a prepo■itdon ;behind,ti+,aok of. 



Then th1a word c.,t.!~ atand.a parallel to 7 I! in the aeooll4 

atatment. 
• After,beh1n4 my akin;,~ 't - •lDJ'f~ ; f]~;J &)to IUZ'1'0UIICl, 

b)to cut down.smite.to pieoe1,de1troy.Tbe fir■t meaning 

1 aurround11 ia found o.18,S.The &d.TOoate■ ot that 

mean11111 prove 1t from a nuaber of Biphil pa1aage■(Job; 1.s; 
Pa,aa,17; I Xinga 7,84)But only onoe ia the word foun4 

in th6 ICal (I1.al,l - 49'pr~ let the fe1tiT&l1 go round). 
is 

But 1 t .. never found in the Piel in the meaning of • 1urround1 • 

That alone would make it somewhat irregular in -,.as. 
Jerome translate■ it with •oiroumdare1 .The aboTe di■-

ouaaion would at leaat go to ahow that that meaning would 

be atunge,namely to translate li7~~ with 1 aurround1 • 

Then that would hardly fit into the meanig since his 

body is st1ll surrounded. 

The other meaning of "ij T=> J ia to out don, 

to amitt! in piecea,to deatroy,tear in abred.~.Ia.10,34 : 

11 0\lt down the thicket■, (Deatroy) 1 .Thia meaning fits better 

into the whole passage.So Job 1ay~ :and from behind (after) 

my akin ;, '/1
1

7'- .1 ~ ,~~ .Job is here speaking in auoh an 

elevated strain that he become1 .1hort,conci1e,utter1ng 

exclamations.He gives only the moat nece■aary· worda 

to form a train of thought.so we could translate:and 

from behind my skin,they deatroy thus.There can be 

no mistake as to the meaning of that sentence.Our 

mind auppliea that one word1 wl'licli1 ,mating the ~ ~r •lfl ~ 1 

a relative aentenoe.Then 1t read1:and from beh1114 

my akin which they deatroy thua.The lng11sh language 

1a full tf such parallela:The house he built na ruined; 

He came from the o1ty we left yesterday 

iJ i1 'P.> J 1■ the third J)eraon plUZ'al.Bere:\ in our 
I •' . I L I .;; ~ • ,. • • '• " • • • ,.e d , · - • •• • • ' ✓' ~ ,.. • ... .. 

, ,_ "" • .j ; ! • • I f • / ., 

paasage it is beat to take 1t imperaonal11 to expre1a 



an indefinite ■ub;jeot (Oen.34,87) .see l&ut11oh 144,g.In ■uob 

& oaae the third. plm-al oome■ to be equ1ft.lentto a pa111••• 

Job .7, 3: Weari■ome night■," t- ~ .aA,ha•• they allotted to • -

this is equivalen to •were allotted to ••. 

~ '/t'-r oan be taten aa a demon1trat1Te pronoun •TBII•. 

But as auoh it ia not in harmony with ., :\!I; ;:,,,s~ b■ing 

feminine and .., : ,!I masculine •. ,JJ Jll" baa also an adverbial 

meaning referring to a) the place (Gen.88,17 ,Thia here 

ia the house of Qod;of lum 13,17;Zeoh.5,4.3;Pa.104,25); 

b) to time (I Xings 17,24 'fl r, ~ ~ "l'!7"! '; ~low I Know 

it -t11rtf1' ;Ruth a,7);It is uaed for emph :&aia eapao1ally 

in questions (I JCinga 81,S;Oanticlea 3,8) The adverbial;•. 
, 

meaning fits our place. ;J t\ ~ emphaa11ea the verb to 
I I 

which it is oloaely connected by Jlatkeph. 1-'1 ~ ,- 1■ 

an emphatic adverb and embodies dimly the idea of time 

and plaoe;henoe it points to a oondition.So we translate 

"and from behind my akin whioh bas been !l!!!~deatroye4. 

Thli fefera to the death dust,to the atate of deoay 

to which his body is subject (v.25).Hia Body 11 decayed 

(v.26); still Job speaks as though he existed body ahd BOlil; 

and this death dust and this decayed body he calla his 

own, .. ., ,· '1 • . 
To this Job &dis ., 1 ~ f b. ;i • The 7 ia a imply 

consecutive introduaing a parallel to '"''1jr, ..,~t' .Kuch 

has been written about thia prepoaition 7 /J • 7 P. 
itself may have a partitive meaning,expreaa1ng the aubatance 

of whihh something 11 composed- .oant,3,9: •King Solomon 

made himself a chariot of wood. 1 It 11 alao used 1n the -
phrase, 1 the Cod of my flesh• • . 

Moat modern commentator■ tranalate 7 /,: in the 

sense of aeparat1on,pr1ntion -•apart from my fleah: 



-

Bo Job ai.1s. 1 Their houaea are ■ate fro■ fear•;Joi 11,16J 
1 J'or then shalt thou lift up thy faoe without fear• .Bo 

they find in our paasa11e merely the immortality of 

the soul.They aay Paul's phrase (II 0or.1a,a.a) oonoeming 

his revelation •nether in the body,or whethei- o\itof the 

body!1would approaoh the aign1f1canoe of the word •without 

my flesh' .But Paul apeaka of the 1eparat1on of the soul 

in its relation tb:f the body.Bo such relation•• indi•ted 
, 

1n ~ 7 111 ,!? ,& .The partitive 1ntei-pretat1on is 
T I • 

against the f irat meaning of 7 b. and against the contezt. 

both narrow and wide. 

7 '1 oan also be taken locally :out of ,from out 

of .The first meaaing of a preposition 1a always the local 

meaning. 7 h, here evidently expreaaea the place, that 1a 

the source from 1rh1ch sati1fact1on na to be derived.. 

The same phraae ., ,, ~ 'f J, occur±■ in v.aa;•and are not 

satisfied with my fleah1 .Both the partitive and. the 

privative meaning are out of the question here.The 7 /.J 
here ia used to expreaa the aouroe of aatiafaction for his 

entmiea.With this same flesh which is being tormented. 

he shall see God.Verse 27 emphaai1ea that fact that he aJ&ll 

see God with his eyea,with his pnsioal eyes set in 

his flesh. 

The fleah, iv::i 1a his body;not the body of a1n, 
- T 

but simply the ,hyainl body which na 1ubject to oorrui-

tion.It was the body that was being tormented. by a1ckneaa. 

It ia thus used 1n v.aO:IKy bone cleaveth to my akin and. 
I I -

to my fleah" .so in v.ae: ..,~, ~ and. "'~~ are aynom,mou■ 

terms for the fleahly body.from out of this fleshly body 

he shall aee God.After hdla body baa become death d.uat 

and after hie akin has been de■troyed.with thla very 



. ...... 
- fleab and akin he shall 1ee Oo4.Job oena1D17 

speaks of the reaurreotion of the body.So the Vulp.te 

translatea:lln my flesh I shall aee my Ood1 .The By:riae, 

Lxx,Luther,Standa:rd rrenoh(de ma oha1r)1Authorlsed, 

Ooverdale,Geneva translate this passage ao that they 

advocate the reau:rreotion of the 4ea4.Some modeai vera1ona 

(The American Bapt:lat Publ:loatibn Sooiety,1918..,and the 

Jewish tranalatiDn of 1917)translate1 w:lthout ■J tle1h•. 

Thii view,of accepting •out of my flesh' ,11 

oordboratedmy verse 87:Whom I shall aee tor my1elf 

&nd my eyes shall behold and not a stranger, .., ~ 'It Job . .... 

himself shall see him, God. ;, ,. 11 may mean • seeing via:lona• • 
- T 

a supernatural seeing auoh as waa given to Balaam (Hum.24). 

But this seeing comes out of his own fleah,from the eyea 

of Job.His bodily eyes shall see God 1n heaven.Thia refers 

to the beatific vision of Ood,B:la resurrected flesh ,.,11 

see him 11 .., 7. 11 for myself, 7 •1th the 1uff ix :la uaed 

as marking the person or thing to or for whose advantage 

or profit something is d48e or serves (Dativua ColllDOdi 

or Ethicua). 

~ J.., '27 ;and my eyea,wh:lch demand a body, 
- II : 

"=7 ~ ., shall see.Thia .,.,y,.., :la the prophetic perfect. 
7 y 

Three times Job mentions that he ahall _aee God :for himself, 

out of his fleah,with his eyea.There :la only one 1nterpre

tatfnn poaa:lble:After •is body :la deoayed the very aame 

body which was despised on earth shall arise and aee God. 

Finally Job ada "i 1- - ~ ? 1 -and no stranger. 
"I' I 

The 'Vulgate and the LXX translate ,•et non aliua•, 

"',,.~ o ,lN' t>..1•1;1111tranger does not refer to God.There :la 

no poaaibility of being mistaken aa to the object of 

his seeing. '-\-,.. ■till more empha11zea "I J ...;, • which hal 
I ... 



,:-
) 

I 

been emphasized throughout the whole ■eotion.Job and not 

as stranger.not a different body from the one he possessed 

here on earth1shall aee.ror thia seeing of God he longa 

with hia inward affection■• 

The whole book of Job 1a an appropriate •••ting 

for this priceless jewel of o.191 35.26.o.l-3 1how1 the 

tragio experiences of a child of God under sore triala; 

c.4-28 his affiictions and integrity ;arguments from hia 

fr1enda;c.29-31.Job 1 a defense of his rtghteouaneaa; 

c.32-41 God sets forth hie omnipotence over .-:p.inn ttii e. 

insignificance of man;c.43 Job's humiliation and sub-

mission to Qod;hie reatoration.Job is brought close to 
. 

the grave;yet he is confident that he will see his 

Redeemer (Job l3.15.16i 11 Though he slay me.,et will I trust 

himjhe also shall be my aalvation.Within the -book Elihu 

exhibits very plainly the destruction off the body o.33.21: 

11 His flesh is consumed away, that .. tt cannot be seen:: ,and 

his bones that were not seen stick outfv.22;34.;5).He 

also states the principle underlying the resurrection 

c.33.23-26 ;the Interpreter1 Redeemer,shall be gT&oioua, 

shall ransom him,shall make ,is flesh freah,so that 

he shall see his face with joy.Therecan be no doubt, 

if we accept the verbal inspiration of thrBible,that Job 

very emphatically ■peaks of the resurrection 6f the body, 

which as we have seen was also taught in the Jloaaio 

\'Ir it ingd. 

The following fathers testify to this interpretation: 

Clemens Romanus.Juatin.oyprian,Ruffinua.Bieronymu■• 

Auguatine,Gregory,Oaasiodorua,and the Targuma.Kodern 

interprettr.s .. not on grammatical ga,ounda, but on the baaia 

of subjective exegeaia,deny that the reaurreotion ia 



taught here.Delitzach saya that at that time there •• 

no diatino• hope of a resurrection of the dead..L1kew1ae 

Oehler : "The hope wh1oh here flashes for a moment 11ke 

lightning through the darkness of temptation 11 aa yet 

not mature fathh in a happy and eternal life after death 

and consequently d.oea not furnish a solution to the enig

mas which this book tries to aolve1 .Tbe1e 1tatementa 

cannot be upheld in the light of a textual 1ntertretation 

of Job 19, 25-2? ; of what bas lteen aaid. regarding the 
. 

Koaaio writinga;and. of what is atill to be aaid. concerning 

the Psalms and the prophets.We cannot close this aeot1on 

more fittingly than with Job's word.a:•I,yea,I know that my 

Redeemer livea;and at the last day he shall stand upon 

the duet of death.And from behind my akin whiob baa been 

destro~ed thus and from out of my flesh I shall see God.; 

whom I shall see for myself and my eyea shall behold. and 

not a stranger". 

a,Pea.lma. 

,._ 

Thti knowledge of the reaurreotion,taught and believed. 

by the patriarchs.was incorporated. in the Psalms by divine 

inspira~ion .In Pellm 18,which is Keaaianic,the Kessiah 

ahowa hie hope of a resurrect!Dn from the grave;v.9 :'Therefore 

my heart is glad and my glory rejoices;my flesh also shall 

rest in hope.For tho~ .wilt not leave my soul in hell,neither 

wilt thou suffer thine Holy One to see oorrutt!on•. David voioe1 

the hope that the Kessiah bad. of a reaurrection;and in 

whatsoever Ohriat was victorioua David knew that he would 

follow his Mediator.Thia Psalm is basic for David's hope of 

a personal reaurrection,aa his word.a Pa.17,15 1how:•Aa for 

me.I shall behold thy face in righteouanesa:I shall be •tia

fied,when I awake,with~hy 11teneaa1 .leil say■ to this 
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paasage:•To regard the beholding of Oo41 ■ tao• aa an ezpe:rl••• 

of the eff1oaoy of grace• which oomea f:rom him who waa retmned 

to •n because of Ohriat•a wort,ia not auffioitnt .The pa

rallel demands a real seeing aa in 1um.1a,a;1z.30,20.Bere 

where David speaks of his hope, which :la the la1t pu:rpoae, 

the oulmination of every hope of h:l.1,no one baa the :right 

to limit thia1 behold1ng of Qo41 .so not awakening f:rom 

ou:r natural aleep,neither awakening to a new apir:ltual life 

1a meant -but 1 t muRt !!lean "awakening from the sleep of 

death" .Keil denies Hofman• s statement that a certain 

knowledge of the resurrection was found from the very 

beginning.Keil says that the knowledge of the resurrection 

entered the conseiowa■ess of the Jews at the time of the 

exile,but that prior to that time faith indeed dared to 

hppe· for a resurrect ion from the dead, but lacked a de

finite word of Jpomiae.so he claims that thia atatement 

Pa.17.15 teaches a resurrection merely aa a logical 

oonclua1on.Del1tzsch agrees with Keil.Be calla this a 

bold demand o:t· faith and a hope that baa atruggled fa,rth 

to freedom out of the oomfortleaa oonception of Sheol pos

sessed &n tbat age.He also denies that there waa a expreaa 

word of promise in its favor.: 

It was shon that the doctrine of the resurrection 

was knoen from Paradise.Furthermore this doctrine cannot 

be a logical demand of «&1th.Faith ia a creature of the 

Holy .= Gho at wrought through God I a word. ror everything 

that true faith poaseaaea in ita conac4ouaneaa there must 

be a counterpart in Scripture.lot by reaaon6ng or by 

logical inference can the content■ of faith be increaaed. 

The only source is scripture (I Oor.a,e).The Ohriatian 

doctrine ia not ayatemat1a :ln the aenae that.given a few 



oardi'b&l doctrine a, reaaon will supplement the re■t.lffrJ 

individual doctrine baa lta ■ouroe only 1n 80:riptue.low 

David had. a knowledge of the reaur:reotion,aa JCell and Delltz1oh 

agree .But David did not have this knowledge on the baai1 

of •eaaoning • God I a word na a lamp unto his feet and a 

light unto his path.David could only have knowledge of the 

resurrection on the basis of :revelation. -· 
That the reau:reetion is :referred. to 1a seen from 

the compariaon:David. prays for d.eliveranoe from hia entmiea. 

They have their portion 4n this life.David. was vexed by hia 

enemies in thl6 life.He comforts himself with fact that 

he shall be satisfied when he awakea in the likenea1 of the 

Lord. 

Luther says to Pa.17,15 ( IV,1037): 
11 ThoseJthat are carnal minded are aatiafied with the things 
of their ohildren,and have their portion in this life. 
But to me this life is worthleaa; I hasten to the future 
life where I shall see God face to face in righteouanea1 
and where I shall not be distracted. by the richea of thia 
world •••• The word he uses for the resurrection give■ 
it a beautiful sebse:When I •anke" from the sleep 
of the death". 

The Sons of Korab likewise voiced their hope of a 

resurrection in Pa.49,15:"But God shall bdeem my soul from 

the power of the grave;for he aball receive me1 .Thia whole 

Psalm shows the final fate of the dead.The author in v.5 

shows that he haa no reason to fear the days .of evil.The un. 

godly,though they have :riohe1,oannot :ranaom the soul of 
live 

their brother th&t he should~forever and not see corruption. 

Therefore he has reason to fear.But they are not worried ainoe 

they think that their houses aball continue forever,and 

that there is no future retributton.levertbleaa,the Psalm1■t 

aaya,botb shall die,the godly and the ungodly.In that reapeot 

both are alike.Verse 14 ILite sheep they are la~d in their 

gravea ( ( 1',;,'f) .All people are assembled in a great fold. 



in Hade■• the realm of death for the rightmu1 and ■imier■ • 

.t, 7 b • death ahall ahepherd thn;not the good 1hepherd 
•1 T 

(Pa.a3;Jer.83) whose plains are thoae of the living.Death here 

ia personified as in Job ~ -•Bia cont1denoe ■hall be 

rooted out of his tabernacle and it ■hall bring him to the 

King of Terrora1 .But this night of death and terror ■hall 

not last forever.A morning breat1 not only tor the r1ghtaou■ 

but also for the wicked.The fate of the upright 11 de1oribed 

as ruling over the wicked when the mo!'ning of life come■ 

after the night of death.Thia de■cription 11 a1m11ar to that 

of Mal. 4. 3: a And ya shall t?"ead don the wicked; fo!' they ahall 

be ashes under the soles of youl' feet 1n the day that l 

shall do this. saith the Lo11d of host1.The fate of the wicked 

after this resurrection raon 1a also deacribed;The1r 

strength shall be consumed by the grave which is an ha

bit&tion for every one of them. 

This should mate the wicked tremble.The godly,however. 

rejo1oe;v.16: 1 But Qod will redeem my 1oul from the hand 

of Sheol". While the wicked return to everlasting punishment. 

God will take the soul of the righteou■ -bis soul meaning 

his person-from Sheol.On that reau•reotion morn the powe• 

of Death will be broken and the upright will live with God: 

1 for he shall take men to himself even aa he toot Bnoch (Oen. 

s.a4).Psalm 73.•4 :'Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel 

and afterward receive me to glory•. 

These passages show that the doctrine of the reaura 

rection.baaed on Ohriat•s Resurreot1on (Psalm 16),was pre■ent 

to the Hebrew coneoiouaneaa of faith at the time of the 

writing of the Psalm■ during the reign of David and Solomon. 

After the division of the kingdom Qod instituted the profeas1on 
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of the•prophet•• .To tbia laat order of his 014 Te■t-nt 

witnesses Ood. also gave revelation of the re1u:rreot1on. 

rou prophets are oonai4ere4 here - I1aiah,l1eliel,Daniel, 

and. Hosea. 

P, The Prophet■• 

Rhode and. some rat ionaliata claim that Iaaiah and. Daniel 

borrowed their doctrine of the reau:rreotion from the Iara•••• 

But Haug in his essays on the Paraeea 1how1 tb&t the 4oo1rrine 

of the resurreotiml, claimed to be preaente4 in the Zend. boot■ 

reated on a miatranalation.Accor4ing to Puaey not even the 

germ of· this doctrine cam be foun4 in these Hindu writings. 

He saya:Granting the utmost which can be meant by thia 

paasage(Which some claim contain the resureotion), it con

tains manifestly no d.ootrine whatever of the resurrection. 

Iaaiah,lhe evangelist of the Old Teatament,testifies 

to the resurrection in o.25,6-8.Thla whole chapter la 

a hymn of praise to Qod for his judgment■ against the 

oppressors and the terrible ones(v.a.5) 10 tb&t the atroag 

people shall glorify him (v.l):The lord &110 strengthened. 

the poor and succoured the needy.But not only for temporal 

blessings does Isaiah praise God in this chapter -he 

especially emphasizes the apirltual gifts.These apiritual 

gifts he describes in pictuft11111e language.Verse 6:The Lord 

of hosts shall prepare a feast of ap~ritual things in 

this mountain,wbich is Kount Zion,the mountain of the Lord, 

the house of tbe God of Jaoob(Ia.a,2.3).It la the church 

of the believers to which all nations ab&ll now.Thia 

body of God I s :ipeople poaaeasea the oracle a of God, the word. 

oa the forgiveness of sins,11fe,an4 salntion.Thoae ue 

the precious foods which Iaaiab calla •a feast of kt 

thlnga,a feast of winea on the leea,of fat things full of 



marrow, of wines on the lees nll ref1n.e4. then one apeolal 

ble•aing 1a singled out whioh ahowa the purpose of this fea■t 

(T.8.7) 
11 And he will ■nllow up 1D this mountain the face 

of the coTering covered. over all D&tiona•(v.7). g,Z.~il lal, 

•waJ.low.ProT.1,18: 1 Let ua ■wallow them up aliTe as the gr .. e•. 

Here the Piel -emphatic -s~llow,deTour ;with the aocu■atin: 

to destroy utterly,to nate completely,to take ••1.Be 
shall take away,demoliah in this mountain ~he face of the 

coTering, ~; f -,rail,coTering.I■.88,a:•Behold darlme■a 
shall c4ver the eatth and gross dar~neas the people• .Bin 

and consequently death hangs lite a nil oTer all Jeople. 

There ia only one place where this can be taken away, 

■wallowed, and that is in the mountain where ao• ha• 

prepared hia feast of apiritual foods.Parallel to ~ i {7' ia 
. -

the second patt of v. 7. ;, 1 cJ. ! r -covering, clothing 

( I aa iah 23, 18 ) • Thi a i a al ao the obj ect tbi.: :/ (, .::J- • This 

covering of sin and death is universal -•oyer all nat1ona 

and all people".This vail shall be done away in the mountain 

of the Lord1 s house. 

Verse 8!He will swallow up death in viotoryl ;, if~ : 
death opposed to life.Prov.11,19: 1 AS righteouaneas ten(eth 

to life;so he that pusueth evil pursueth it to hia own 

death.The article !! mate■ ~ 7 b definite,refera :· .,. 
it to the covering cast over all people (v.7).Deat7' ia 

personified here as in Psalm 49,14:•Death shall ■hepherd them". 

Likewise in Job 18,4 death is oalledftbe ling of Terrora. 

Thia Death he ,&od will deatro!l)',OODIUJU.If Death 11 de

feated then thoee that were held~in his thrald.om will be 

releaaed,reatored to life.so Psalm ,s emphasis•• the releaae 

of the godly from the fold. of death,from the hand of Sheol, 



to a new life.Rosu. ~,14- also panllel■ thl■ pa1■ap1 
1 I will ran■o■ thee :froa the paw; I will i-eun tha fi-011 

4eath;0 death, I will be thy plape1;0 gran,I will be tbJ 

Tictory'!That was the conaUllllll&tion foi- whloh the talth:fal 

o:f the 014 Testament hoped.Death oaae tmough the tall(Oea.8,17): 

but this death ahall be ■wallowed up, ahall be taten uttetb 

awa.7· in the lleas1ah. Thia meant a i-eatontion to the oondition 

in which man •a prior to the fall,and. that oondition •• 
1 immortal i t7 o:f the body and aoul in the pi-eaen4e of Oo4•. 

Iaaiah hoi,ed for this:i1releaae f:rom death. Then in tbat new 

life the same condition would obtain as n■ in Pai-a41ae& 

~he Lord will wipe away tears from all faaea•- not •i-elJ 

as a mother doe■ to a child aauaing but a temporal nate 

o:f bappineaa-no,Oo4 will tate a•J the oau■e of tear, 

and sorrow.That Isaiah empha1ise1 when he 1a11: 1 An4 the re

buke of his people shall he tate away from otf all the earth•. 

This rebuke waa the punishment &dm1nlatere4 by God because 

of ■in.That rebuke 1a taten any in 0hi-iat a1noe Re bore 

the punishment of our a1ns on the oroaa.atoeothar4t aa11: 

1 Clod will ■wallow up death,rob~ him of hia lae,1,the 4ea4 

bodies,who shall then 11Te forenr•.Luther VI,318: 1 The · 

fruit and result o:f the Gospel la a Tivifloation of the 

dead and the deatruction of teath1 .Ke11:1 The prophet here 

in his view stand.a exactly where John atoo4 - on the last 

page of the Apocalypae•. 

Thia hope o:f a return t., life from the grave 

re~ivea additional support in ohapter 88,19.The sr•t 

enipa,which ia met with again an4 again in the 014 Teatament 

ia •what advantage acoruea :from being a believer and from 

suffering on account of 1tTT~ unjuat bave &4fllatagea 1n 
thia life to which the juat ne•er attaia.Then 4eath 00

•• 
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44. 
to both alike• .Thia riddle 11 aolTed only when the •other-

word.lineaa•of the Ohria1:1an 11 ■et in oontraat with the 

•present-wordl1neaa• of the ungodly.The patriatoh1 h&4 

solved their enigma;likewiae Job and lhe Pl&lm11t1.The1 1 , 

pointed. to a futUl'e living with Ohl'i■t.So too I1a1&h 

■entioned the ••allowing of death (o.25) and in o.28 

he develops thia d.ootrine. 

Lange aaya:"A new wonderful eaoh&tologioal picture 

ahowa itself to the eye of the prophet:the re•urreotion 

of the dead~'The amall oongreption,the righteou■ nation 

which keepeth the truth(v.l) 1ing=a this although uny 

of her me,nbera are mouldering in the duet.She hope■ for 

peaoe,not because of her worts -ainoe wb&tever ahe did 

she received of God(v.18) -but by graoe.Other heathen lords 

have tyrannized over the faith of the little oongrdation 

(v.13).These are dead and shall not arise(v.14).But the 

small congregation grew until it inhabitell the enda of 

the earth(v.15) and whenever it was in trouble it called 

on th~ Lord.(v.18).This suffering was 1evere,even as the 

pain of a woman at C,h1ld birth :but the severer the pain 

the nearer the delivery of the child.But with •n it 

was different .All his ·· suffering brought forth wind, 

emptineaa,vanity.Jlan oan bring no ap1ritual deliverance. 

All his efforts in regard to apiritual utter■ are 

fruitleas(v.14).Hope lies alone in the trust whioh a 

believer has t".va.rd God. 

Faithful Israel la not aidet insomuch aa it 

labors in its sorrow.Ber pain and 1uffering do not 

bring forth fruit for her presentation in glory.lo,when 

Israel 1• dead and helpleas~thea God recreate■ her. 

Verse 19: Thy dead, ti "'~;I! , those t:bat died 1n the Lord, 
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they really are not 4ea4 ainoe GoA l• not the God of · the 

dead but of the 11•1.Dg.of Abnball. I-o,an4 Jaoob(lz.a.a). 

!boae that died. 1D the Lord. i1 .. ~ ,~ , ■ball 11Te.Deatb 1• 

. not the ten1mia ad. qua (P•l• 19,49;Job 19) .After the 

gi"&Te into whiob many of the aall oongrep.t1on lad 

been placed,oome■ a 111e • 

.., .1; Z ::;J- ~ from ;, f .:::J3 :co11>■e,dead. bod.y;the alnp.l.u 

la aleo use• oollect1Tely as a heap of dead bo41••;1t 1• 

oonatrued a■ maaou11ne1Ge•.lautzaob 188,1).80 Deut.88,81 

•Thy carcase f/Z?(=f~ ■hall be meat•-the oarcca1e of ~he 

d1aabe41ent. Iaaiah 5,85: J:l i'1 ~ :i.J 1 the1r oarcaaea•. 
T'-rl' 

In the present passage. •my caroa1e• ■hall rl1e. 1~b, ,-,~ 
I 

1a third person plural maaoul1ne and .. i? ~~ 1■ a1ngular 

feminine.But ,' ? ..::i ~ la often taken oollect1nly having 

a plural meaning -as a heap of oorp■••• 

The aubjeo~ apeatlng la the ■-11 oongrep.tion(T.1.11). 

Bar body consisting of the believer■ and. oon•14ete4 aa 

one corpae(slnce &11 her meabers f•~• her body) •••n aa 

Deut.28,28 Israel la viewed oolleot1Tely as a corp••>, 

this dead body shall arise. The masculine fer■ of / ·l b ~ i' ; 

1s explained. as the 1 genua potiu1•.so Isaiah ■ay1: 

"Thy,Qod1 s dead shall li•e•.Tbat shall happen when my, 

the -11 oong1'ept1on1 a oorpae,aball ariaa.This laat 

part stands in apposition to the phraae1 Thy dead shall 

11•e•.These word.a teach a reatareotion from the dead.. 

So Bengatenberg:The ■ainta are raleed. from the eanh. 

The complete fulfillment/which the word.a 1 Thy dead. shall 

11••• will find 1n the resurrection of the body afford.a 

a guarantee for the fulfillment of the preTioua ttagea. 

L1tew1■e Luther(VI,388):It ls our comfort that we ■hall 

live after•• haTe died.. 



the am&l.l oongreption aooor4ingl.J call■ to them tbat 

dwel~in the duat,to the 1leeper1 intthe o•eter,,to the 

"'l ~ &.;) '1 J '::'1 ii .Job likewise ■peats of his 4eath4ust. 
T T "I 

These dead shall nate, j .. 'j?-awate from ■leep.I 8&11.88,18: 
1 Bo man awalced for theJ were all aaleep1 .Pa&lm 3,6:1 I 

laid me down and slept;I awate41 .So Isaiah here uaes 

the figure which Ohriat employed while he 11Ted,calling 

death a sleep.Daniel 18,3.2 also uses th11 f1gure: 1 they 

that sleep in the dust of the earth ■ball ante• .the 

awakened aleepera from the dead ■hall then alng for 

joy. 

Isaiah furthermore deaoribea the process of the 

resurrection. , (<:! :thy dew,Ood' a dew,whloh God send■ -

as picturing the great multitude (II Sam.?,18);furthermore 

as showing something wrought by God without hum&D aid 

(Micah 5,6 :And the remD&Dt of Jacob ahall be in the 

midst of many people as a dew from the Lord).In Isaiah 

chapter 86 thia dew la explained aa the1 dew of herb■'• 

The LXX re11da ,i ~ ·>"1f aa1 heal1ng1 .Some explain "i'~ ~.,; 

as meaning 1 lighta•,referring to ,aal,..39,12.The1 d.ew 

of herbs1 ,ia possibly the beat translation for this passage. 

God1 s dew falls on the earth and this oauaea the herbl 

~nd the grasa· to be refreahed,the wilted flowers to 

straighten out.P■alm 90 compares man to~ flower of the 

field which is out off and withers.The dew of God' ■ 

glory falls aa a heavenly seed into the earth and the 

earth consequently oaat■ forth her dead.Bredenoamp say■ 

to this passage:lven as on a bright morning the dew 

born from the a&n apartlea 1n millions of light■ on 

the various planta,ao ah&ll appear lite aa apartling 

dewdrops the reaurreoted bodiea abounding with life •e■t, 
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,and the glory of Oo4 aa the father of light 1■ re-

fleoted in theati newly awakened ■leeper■ of the graft. 

Xnobel •however• aee■ in th11 pa11ap rather an earne1t 

desire thaa a certain hope.But the tenor of the whole 

paaaage does not express a w11h 10 muoh aa a definite faot. 

Verse ao. al emphasise the certainty of thi1•·~e1ur

reot ion.Pat ienoe la en301ne 4~6o those who shall 10■• 

day awake.They aball shut themaelYe1 in their ohamber1 

and. hide for a moment unt 11 the ind.ignat ion be oTerpaat. 

This indignation la God1 s punishment on the 1tah&b1tant1n~ 

of the earth.The righteous de&cl shall escape and.as 

mentioned in T.19.ahall l~Ye.arlse,and ante.Thi■ hope 

in a reaurreotion to life was the only comfort Touohaafe4 

to the small congregation in ita , sutferinga and trial• 

among a wicked and perverse world. 

In the last two ohapter1,which we 1hal1 ·cone14~r,the 

joy of eternity is pioture"Jta ua in attraot1Te colors. 

The former heayen and earth shall Y&Diah andyQod will 

create ( 'Ii.., :::i.) a new heaTen and a new earth(o.65.17 -
T -r 

se.ao)In it there will be joy and not wioe■ of weeping 

ahd orying;all differences of age shall ftnish;they will 

re,p the fruit of their labor;their eyery desire ahall 

be satisfied even that concerning which Augustine says: 

Thou hast created us unto Thee.o Lord.and our aoul find.a 

no reet until it reata in Thee.Lite as a mother God will 

comfort them.All nation of belieyera tlhall be ptherd into 

his church of the Jew Jeruaaln. The1e last two obapter■ 

in Isaiah are apooalypt1o reYealing the joy.not of the · 

millenium.but of the reaurreoted Ohri1tian1 assembled in 

the new glorified oongrep.tion where the river of peaoe 

ia a continual flowing streu.Th1s Ti■ion of the 
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Wn Je~u■ala ~•nppo■e■ the n■anelltlon a■ lt t.■ 

pre■ente4 ln o.16,8 &Del o.88,19. 

J:sekiel l■ another peat prophet wbo in the •j•a-. 
tto pioture of the re■ureaion of the bou■ foiie■haclow■ 

, the bodily reauiieotion.The out11u of the •1■1on 11 

briefly thi■: :l■etlel na plaoed by God ill a large ftlleJ 

full of 4ead men•• b6ne■.!he i■av.e •• •oan tbe■e bone■ 

11n!1 At Ood1 ■ reque■t he paopheoied unto tbo■e bone■ 

that the Lord would oau■e ■!new■ aDf fle1h to ■urna.ml 

them.Startling wa■ tbe re■ult.Tbeiieewaa a DOi■e,a ■hating. 

Bone■ came together and niie oonred wltb fle■h and ■tin. 

Then at the prophet'• oonnnan4 -uttered at the Lord• ■ bebe■t

breath oameftrom the four w1Dd■;the oorp1e1 liTed.They 

aroae and stood upon their feet,an ezoeeding great &l'IIJ'• 

The que■tion is 1 wbat 11 tbe interpretation of lzetlel1 ■ 

vision•. 

Puaey: 1 It implle■ the ourent belief of the re■ul'l'eotlon 

the more beoau■e the application 1• fipratin and 1■~ 

.made to atrengtben tbe di■beartened people111ever•,•1• 

st.Jerome •would tbe litene11 of tbe relurreot1on be uaed, 

in orderr to aignify tbe restoration of-t;tbe people of 

Iarael,unleaa tbe re■ur■eotion itself ■too4 tin and 

was b•l ieved to be a fact; for no one oof,f:t.rm■ tb:t.nga unoer

tain through tbi~g• tbat are not•. 

Hengatenberg refer■ tbi■ to tbe temporal re■toratio!1 

of the Iaraellte■,tbe doctrine of tbe reaurreot:t.on,boNflr, 

lying at the baaia of tbi■ figure.Be usu•• tbat the doctrine 

of the reaurreotlon •• ourent uong· tbe people of God at 

the t 11ae of J:setiel an4 I■alab. lie ■aJ■: 1 It auat alao be 

added tbat the idea ezpiie■ae4 bJ tbe 1•pry can olll.y 
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be fully realised when. the eTent it■elt ooom-1 f1'911 

whioh the imagery la borrowed;and therefore the .. lattes, 

1■ not only taken fro■ the eTent but point■ to the eTent 

in retum.Aa truly as Goll~~l• Ood 10 tnly m1t all death 

be the pathway of life in. h1a tingcloa1 .Lltew11e the 

Weimar Bible:The Jews should draw this ooncluaion;I■ 

it poaaible,yea,eTen ea■y for Ood to bring our dead 

bodiea baok inta life,then how muoh eaaier mu■t it be for 

him merely to bring us back out of the Babylonian O&pt1Tityl 

The previoua quotation■ ■how that their authors be

lieved in a reaarrection of the dead a■ forming thljt>aa1■ 

for this viaion and hope et a temporal return from 

Babylon to Canaan• They denied, of courae, that the re

aurreotion is taught directly and eqliettly in thla 

paaaage. 

Koenig • 014 Testament Theology 3181 interpret a 

this vision of the reaurreotion of the bones aa a I spiritual 

re11wakening11 • Thia cannot be held beoauae •whole Iarael1 

was not apiri tually reawakened; 111&11y had heart a of atone; 

this awakening should take place in the future; but manj 

Israelites were already dead; some Israelites did not need 

a spititual reawakening; ewn 1n Babylon there was a re■t, 

a small congregation. So in the light of1 whole larael• 

this spiritual view cannot be accepted. 

The arguments apin■t a temporal restoration to 

Oanaan will be presented together with the interpretation 

of a1 &1reot reference to the relU1"rection1 in this Tiaion 

of Mie4 bone■• Thia v11ion of Terse 1-10 is explained 

in verse 11 - 14. The bones of the T&lley are the whole 

Bouse of Israel (~ ~ fl( -: ri "'~ -? ~ . The worcla taken 

literally cannot therefore refer to the bolily deaoendant■ 



of Abraba.111 .. All I■rael was not dead when l1etlel IIJ)Oke 

these worda.There are Ianellte■ 11Y1Dg today.That the 

•grave■ ahou.14 be opene4!oanno4t refer to all I■nel.Bome 

were at 111 al 1 n at that day .A le• eTen re•me4 1n 

Paleatine during the Capt1v1t7.The context 1how1 u■ 

who ia meant by all I■rael.In nr■e 81 the puallel 

thought to verse■ 18-14 la expre■aed thu1 : God will :retum 

Iarael to ita oountry.The epirit of Oo4 Ev.1,) 11 ao

oording to verae 34 •to nlt in Oo41 a judpment■ .Then 

veraea 16-25 apeak of the aame re■toration a■ ver1e11-1, • 

. But in ver■ea 16-85 no thought ot a temporal retum oan 

~~j ; . )(: .. ·J. f be entertained.But true Iarael are all the believer■ 
.... , II l ··:·•;i".:. , .... ,~ ·, aa St.Paul calla them Roman■ 11,88.I■rael aocor41ng to 
- . -~ " i \ 
.. .,... .... ~ ~:.. " <t ! verses 15-19 is piotured a.a the joining ot the two 1tiot1 

J t(, t,4' ., .. . 

J 
! ~\ - )" 

-

Judah~.and Ephraim(Israel) into one atlct.This 414 not 

happen to the temporal descendants of Judah and Iarael • 

. 'l'be unity of these two people ia the unltJ of faith which 

ignores tribal and racial difference■ •it means the true 

Iarael,God1 s true people,hia believers.Verse■ a1.2a God 

says that he will gather the Jew■ tbat bave been acattered 

among the nations and mate one people of them which 414 

not ooataain the division of Judah and I■rael.But this 

was never fulfilled with temporal Israel.The ten tribe■ 

were loat,were never reaaaemble4 in Canaan.Row then 

can Goll ape~t of joining Judo and I■rael under one king? 

After their :return Israel ■hall never defile itself 

'

with idols and 4ete■table things &DJ' more.But the Iaraeltte■ 

did defile themaelvea later ln Canaan and Jerusalem. 

:rurthermore these Israelites shall haYe one ting,D&v14, 

Ood.• s servant. Temporal I1:rael never had a temporal king 
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after the J:xile.Xing David was dead.Thia Ung D&Ticl 

referred to is without doubt the Ke■aiab.Be la al10 

called the ahepher4(c.34.83;Iaa1ah 40.ll;Jer.a3.5 

Hosea 3.5 refera this oonclusively to the Jleaaiah). 

In verse 25 God saya: 1 11y aerT&Dt D&vicl ■hall be the1i

pr1noe forevei-1 .The Keasiah1 a ti-ue kingship an4 hia function 

as shepherd extends ovei- -not the dwellers in Palaatine -

but over the believera,apiritual Iarael and reachea 

into the "lumen gloriae• .God •1~1 also mate an everlaa

ting covenant of paaoe with them. Then chapter 36 
cl ' containeAaimilar. reastn!for 4nterpreting Iarael as the 

believers and this chapter upon closer examination will be 

found to be parallel to chapter 37,1-14 .I■rael,therfore, 

mentione• in o.37,1-14 to whom the vision of bones applies, 

can only mean spiritual Israel whose king is Obrist. 

Thie Israel though it die shall live. 

Other reasons for assuming this to tkfer to tbe • ·: 

bodily resurrection are the following baaed mainly 

on Gerhard• s prasentation:The emphatic descriptio~: 

.. Hai-dly in another passage in Scripture is the resurrection 

described ao emphatically;bonea shall be joined,fleah 

shall cover them,and the breath will enter.God calla them 

11 Ky people" (lx.3,6) and also in lz.37.The graves shall 

be opened ·and Israel ··-ahall oome out of them.That in a 

literal sense means a reaurreot2DD,alwaya remenbering tbat 

spiritual Israel is meant.Isaiah 38,19 is parallel ••Thy 

dead shall live,my corpse shall ariae• which 1a apatln 

by the" small congregation• and it 11 identical with 

spiritual Israel. 

Into these bones the spirit of life coaea from 

the four winda(v.S)to breathe upon the alain that they 
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might ll1 Te. Qerhud: But the Jew■ in their return to 

Oanaan were not gather.afro■ the oorne,:1 of the world, 

but in the futme re1u•1:eotion the angela aball pther 

the elect from the four win4a(lf&tth.84,31;Ka-t 13,37). 

Then he 1ntroduoea the a,:gument fro■ 1 type'&The treeing 

from J:gypt i a a tv;pe of the reaur,:eot ion eTen aa manna · 

ia • type of the apiritual food.So,too,the ,:eleaae f,:os : 

Babylon and the feturan to 1s a type of the final · 

liberation of Israel f~,:om all mi1e,:ie1 and oalamitiea 

to a new life.A del1T&rance f!'Om Babrl,on could not bring 

firm consolation to··~the afflioted Jew■ because many 

had died in the Exile and many were ■till to dte before 

Oy1"Us would isaue hia decree of return.In Canaan many 

miseries and aorrowa awaited them.Pious minds were not 

satisfied with bodtly oomforta,ao the Lord remincled 

them of the final reaurreotion of all true Iaraelitea 

through this Tiaion of dry bone■.The following interp,:et 

this Ti■ion as a direct atatment of the resurrection.: 

The rabble Galatinua and Simai;the father■ Tertullian, 

Juatin,Origen,Cyril,and Augustine. 

The ;J ewe in B&b~1lonia were comforted not ao much 

with the promi■e of their return to Oanaan aa with the 

promise of a life to 00M.l1etill'a Tiaion of dried 

bones was intended for that purpo••• 

The other great prophet of the bile was still 

mofe apocalyptic in his writinga.ror oonaolltion Daniel 

referr•d the aorrow1ng Jew■ not to their return to Oanaan -

little happdneaa ant 307 was 1n store for them there-

but he pointed out the judgment day as the only true comfort 

to the faithful.The J•ge of the man(o.a) of the fllllr 
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beaata (c. 7) .of the .lntiohriat and his cleatl'Uotion(o.9) 

dee~royed all real hppe for a temporal reatitution and 

left them but the one unchangeable comfort of a rea-

t 1 tut 1on beyond this preaent economy.Apina th1a dart 

background emphasize4 eapeo1ally in the tyranny of the 

Roman Antichrist ( o.11,30-45 ;and a aummary Of his tillle 

b·eing given o.12,1: 11And there shill be a time of trouble, 

auoh as never was since there was nation even to that aame 

time") through these dark olouda he givea the Iarael1tea 

one clear glance of the bright aun shining for them 

on the other aide of thia world .. tempe■t.Be aaya v.a: 

n And many of them that sleep 1n the duat of the earth 

shall awake•. t:1-:::i_-, ;many -used either pattitively 
• T 

as usual; then some would remain in the grave -or to 

emphasize the greatness of the number it 1omet1mes ia 

used synonymously with r· p :a11·~so in thl* rpaasage. 

On judgment day we expeot all to arise.Paalm 49,14 

speaks of the events which shall happen to all whom 

death ahepherds.Otherwiae the threats and promises 

of God would be foolishness. The 'ii i:-t? - 'il('r. with 

their contrary fatea implies a complete resurrection. 

Parallels in the Hew Testament are Jlatth.20,28: 1 0hrist 

gave his life as a ransom for many1 (&11 the people) ; 

Romans 5,19:nror as by one 1111111 1 disobedience many 

were made sinner■, ao by the obedience of one man shall 

many be made righteoua•;John s,aa is parallel to 

Daniel 12,a. Augustine adda:Abraham is oallei the father 

of 'many"nations,-then again "all" au1ons shall be bleaaed 

in him.Luther says to this word (VI,935):0n judgment day 

we shall not all ariae,aa st.Paul aaya I Oor.15,51:for 

those who shall be found alive on that d&J shall not die 



and not be raiaed but 1hall be changed in a moment. 

In Daniel 12 •a• however, thia w1a1ng pertain■ to the 

""'-l. lf·~ 4.., 1J?-;;:t}J7 'r! •ill tboae that sleep 1n the dust 

of the earth ahall ariae. 

7 /,t used partitively;but since here •many' and 

• sleepers" are 1dent1oal the real partitive meaning 1a lost 

and the deaor1pt1ve meaadng enter■ in it■ atead.So 11! 
1ntroduoea a descriptive gen•tive,e.g.the great multitude 

of soldie•■; ~he great multitude of aleepera. \ t""1b"" ' ,. 
Hiph,of 9-,j'J :ante from a aleep -I Sam.36,12;Pealm 3,6 ... 

•awake from death as from a aleep• : II lings 4,31; 

Job 14, 12 -" they shall not awake nor be raiaed from their 

sleep; Isaiah 26,19 : -:,g,"''i?~ .Daniel likewise pioturea 

death ·ias a sleep from which the sleepers aball awake 

and arise.So this passage plainly teaches a reaurreotion 

of the dead. The great majority of those that deny a doo

trine of the fesurrection to the first patriarob1 agree 

that the exilio and the poat-exilio Jew• have this doctrine. 

Hose■ in umbietakable·,language alao voioea this hope 

o.13,14: 11 I will ransom them fro■ the grave.I will redeem 

them from death;O death,I will be thy plaguea;O grave, 

I will be thy deatruotion1 .Theae words of Hosea are 

similar to the words of Danill c.12,2;of Iaaiah c.25,8 

and c.a6,19;of Psalm 49,14.15.The Internat11,nal Oritical 

Commentary translates Hosea 131 14: 1 Shall I deliver themT•• 

a negative answer being implied;So Jehovah calla upon Sheol 

to do ita wort/' 

But in the treatment of the parallel passages and 

ao~ording':.to I Cor.15 thia can only be referred to the 

resurrection of the dead.Luther has a long statement to 

Hosea 13,14 (VI.1977):After the prophet ha1 foretold deA 
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deatru.ot ion to the unbel 1enr■ he begin■ to ooafort the 

~4ly.who not merely behold au.oh de1truotion,but who 

also as customary aha~• 1D th11·,de1truotion.ror as often 

•• punishments are inflicted upon mant1d 10• Ohri1tian1 

alao are afflicted.There 1a a wonderful oollf~rt foqd in 

this passage:Be doea not promise to tlaft them from the bond■ 

of the Aaapian king.but he 1ay11you aball al10 be tilled 

or.nrried away oaptiTe by the heathen.Your lot th&ll not 

be better than that of the linbel1eTera on whose account 

thia destruwtion 00mea.'9hia puniahment you should auffer 

with patience and should hope for a better aa1Tat1on than 

the ■al vat iiDD of being aaTed from the hand■ of your enemie1. 

I shall save you from hell; That 11 -after your d91th 

and burial I shall raise. you to a better to an eternal life. 

In such¥, manner I shall reoompemae your aorrowa and 

sufferings that ~.d.n return you reoe1Te an eternal reward. 

The word (;,; 1i which is commonly used(hell) 1s a plaoe or 

a grave where human corpses are buried.So the prophet 

wishes to say: When your bodies are burled and you lie 

in a senseless sleep eTen then you shall be aaTed.Thie 

salvation I pro•ae you and aek you to hope tor it.Bow 

shall this happenTThe Lord answer1:0 death,I will be thy 

plaguea;O gra~e,I will be thy deatruotion.aonalder fir1t 

the antitheste.Death ia our prison and plaguea.ror who 

ever escaped 4dathTBut here the Lord ooafort■ mankind 

that death -no• a poi1on to all •Dk1n4 - shall aome day 

re~ve his poison and be deatroyed.Be hillaelf promi1ea 

to be poi1on to Death and plagues to hell.• 

Beside■ this proof for the reaurreotion fro■ the 

dead whioh we saw la a fundamatal art1oll of faith from 
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Pan.d.1ae to the writi1• of the peetezillo few1,thenlt,1 

other ev14enoe tbat the 014 Te■tament teaohe■ a dootrtu 

of the feaurrection of the lead.'fe ha.Te the arguaat froa 

the analogy of fai,h.!be faith~· of the patrluob■ •• 

14ent1oal to that of the believer■ of the lew !eatuent 

(Aota 15,ll;Romna 4;A••• aa,aa;Rebr1w1 ll)&lld. the dooti-lu 

of the reaurrecttion la a fundamental· article of faith 

(I Tim.l,19.ao;II T1m.2,18.19;I Oor.15).rrom these pa1aap1 

1 t is evident that faith must ba•• a■ one objeot the 

knowledge of the resurrect ion whioh the patrlaroh■ 

al ao had. el ae they would not have been •••ed. - Then, the 

patriarchs called themaelves atungera and pilgrims 

seeking a country(Qen.33,4;47,9;Lev.15,23;I Ohr.39,15; 

Paalm 39, 12. 7 lif they were 1tranger1 and pilgrims here 

on earth then they looted for a oount:ry,a place where 

their bodies and aoula would find eternal peaoe,and 

that country can alone be heaTen wllidl la reaohed by 

believers only through the dark vale of death .... The argument 

from the eternity of God' a grace is alao valid.Oompaing 

the following paaaage1(P1Usm 89,3;Isaiah 54,8;46,l?;II Ball. 

7,13;Psalm 72,7;110,4;Iaaiah 9,S;Da.niel 7,14;Isaiah 55,3; 

Ezekill 37,88)the conclusion follow1,•11nae grace,aalfttion, 

and God' a Kingdom are eternal, then those pai-talcing ot it 

must llve •ternally:of.Pieper III,800 ff. 

Thia doctrine was believed at the 01011 of the 

Jewjah eoonomy.Oompare the apoaryphal boot■ Wisdom 16,13; 

3,3.4;5,16;II ilacc.12,43--48;7; -then also the biblical 

wr1tera Acta 23,8;;28,5.B;Jlark 6,14-16;Lute 9,7.8.18; 

Katth.22,24.Theae paaaagea aho• tbit the doctrine of the 

resurrection•• nearly uniYer1ally belie•ed by the Jew■ 
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ju.et prior to the t•• of Ohrlat 11 ooalllg &n4 at hl1 

entranoe in to the world. the J••• ptba:r14 thl1 doot:rlu 

fro■ the wrt t 1ng■ whioh n:re &ftllable to thea and. ,u .. 
writing• were the boot■ of Jfo1ea aD4 the Prophet,. 

~ a paaaage quoted by Warburton (Boot VI,110.a) fro■ 

Manasseh Ben-Iarael we find. the follow1Dg arpaent for 

thia doctrine: 1 Qo4 aa14 to Abrabaa, I will g1•• to thee 

and to thy aeed after thee the l&Dcl whe~ thou:·.an a 

stranger.But it appear■ that Abrahall aD4 the other 

patriarchs did not poaaeaa that lancl; theJlfore it 11 of 

necessity that they ahoud be ra11e4 up to enjoy the good 

promises elae the promi1e of Clod wou14 be valn and f&11e -

10 that we have here a proof not only of the immortality 

ot .the soul but alao of the reamreotlon of the bo4y. 

The opinion of the Rablia with rep.rd to IXOdua 6,4-

ae the Talmud in Oemara 1tat11, in reply to the que1tion 

"Where does the Law teach the reaurreotiln of the 4e&4T! 

anawera: 11 In that place where it 11 aa14, I have eatabl1ahe4 

my covenant with thee,to give thee the 1an4 of Oan1an • . 

l'or it 1a not ■a14 with you,but with thee.• 

That t-he 014 leatament teachea • dootrine of the 

reaur.rectmn even Oh.riat himself 1how1 by proving 1t to 

the Sadduoeea(llatth,22,!1.31) from lzo4ua 3,8.Paul 

teaches no other doctrine than that which the prophet■ 

taught(Acta as,aa) and Paul taught the reaureotion(I aor.15). 

The epistle to the Bebrew1 alao oonflr■a thi• faot that 

the patriaroha were oonveraant with thi■ doctrine (o.11,13-18). 

In the preaent diaouaalon we· ••• ho• the atream 

ot aalvation,the 1ouro1 of who1t 11fe-g1Ylng nter1 
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reaohe■ baot to the PnteT&Dpl giTn to Adu aD4 1ft 111 

Pan.41■e,how th1■ r:I.Ter of pure lo1P•l F&d111llJ •• 

1norea■ed. by uw tr:lbut&1'·:l•• t:ro■ new Ti■ion■ aD4 re.,._ 

lat:lon■ given by Clod to Ko■ea,to Bal-,,o Job,to D&Tl4, 

and. to the prophet■,until it■ bant1 beoue widened 

and. 1 t flowed. a ■mooth oi-yatal ■treu among the Tioi11l

twte■ and a:ln■ of Qod1 ■ ohoaen pep;le to the village of 

of Bethlet.em 1D the •fullne11 of t1••;anc1 there it 

received. f1'e■h tt1'ibutarie■ f1"0■ the •fountain of 11:r1• 

and his :lnap:lred apoatlea and 11 now bound for the aho1'1■ 

of the heavenly Jertaalem.The atr. bepn ill Pai-a4l■e, 

but its course waa newel' altered.rrom the mo•nt that 

it i■aued. from God• a mouth and entered into the heart■ 

of our first parents the current pointed straight to Jeaua 

and through him to the ooumry beyond, the home 1n heaven. 

Vo tributary changed the oourae fixed by Ood and. realized 

by our first parents.And thia stream i11v.11lg f1'o■ Par&d:lae 

was deep enough to carry Adam I s bark of aal T&t ion, not per

mitting :lt to strand on some rocky shoal of thia preaent 

world.Our fia■t parents never doubted that they would. 

/ land safely in j!he Jew Jeru•l,for to that plaoe the 

atream of the Gospel tend■•The tributa1'iea merely ■t1'engthena4 

and broadened this pri•l atream but gave it no new 

direotion.Graduallt mo1'e and. more life--giv:lng wate1' n■ 

added in order that 1 t might the aore readily be aeen by 

mankind whose apir:1.tual Tiaion bec,pe more and. more clouded 

as 1 t reoe4e4 f:rom Parad.11■.HeaTell •• ita goal lrom 

Paradiae. 

1The■e (the patr1a1'oha)all died. 1n fa:l.th,not haTing 

reoe:lved the prom11e1,but having aeen then:.,afa1' oft,aad. 
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wez-e pwa■ua4e4 of them, and nbraoed tha,&Dd 0011fe11e4 

that they •••• ■tangez-a and. p11p1111 011 the earth.ror theJ 

that ■ay auch things deowe plainly that they •••t a 

oountz-y.And tfuly if they had been mmclful of tbat 

country from whenoe they oue out,they might h&Te bad 

opportunity to h&Te retU1"1le4.But now they 4e■1re 1, better 

country• th& t la &11 heavenly; wherefore Oo4 11 not a■hallle4 

to be called their 004:for he hath prepared for the■ a 

oity. 1 (Hebrew■ 11,13-18). 
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